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PER POISON
STIONS ARE  

SWERED NOW

R O C K E F E L L E R  ¿C IO N

mation Received 
Demonstration 

Agent

\wi received this week 
jlyrna Holman. Foard 

ll)Ilu. demonstration agent, 
,, piekinson of the Unti- 
’ Iu-. artment o f Agricul- 

1 of Entomology, in 
D. answering ques- 

iirti ive been asked by 
minty tanners concerning 
Jan age to livestock and 
v grasshopper poison, 
thi "a r was started on 
per- in this county sev- 
k- ago, many questions 

, to whether or not 
am int of poison being 

rer the county would have 
iv.,ra effects on live- 
mltry and gardens. 
fnh"Wing questions coin- 
Mi>- Holman and answers 
Dickin-on, information o f 
a-e to farmers is given :~ 
re ar.y damage from sheep 
eating the poison mash?

2.45-INCH RAIN  
RECEIVED HERE 
IN PAST WEEK

Santa Fe Bridge Over 
Pease River Damaged 

By High Water

Winthrop Rockefeller, son of John 
D. Rockefeller Jr., is shown dressed 
as a baby during the festivities at
tending his induction into the Saints 
and Sinners, an exclusive club, at 
their luncheon recently in New York 
city.

this question 1 may 
where the poison mash

hu-

p; . i according to rec- 
; la-tices, which are, 

iu me the mash broad- 
t tr.e rate o f 20 pounds 

l know of no ease 
r have so suffered 
treated. This year 

»any acres o f pas- 
ated for grasshop- 
d- r varying condi- 

heard o f no trou- 
imendations have 
These recommen- 

««btained from 
J««hn Nagy.

it chickens that
■n mash?

thi.- question I have 
i-e o f any trouble 
hickens which have 

•na-h scattered as 
If there is a feel- 
v It might be well 

:he use o f internal 
the liver, stomach.

Burnham Test 
N e a r  

Reaches Pay

are to be eaten 
there any danger 

been put on the

The plug, which had been plac
ed on top o f oil lime formation at 
a depth of 2.011) feet on the O. 
P. Burnham and Associates 1A 
wildcat oil test on the T. L. Ward 
farm three miles north of Thalia 
was drilled through Thursday. A 
spudder rig is drilling ahead at 
present in what i- expected to be 
the pay formation.

The top of thy formation was 
reached last Thursday. Casing was 
set in the hole and c mented and 
the steel derrick was moved to 
be replaced with a spudder rig.

The oil lime will be drilled with 
cable tools. Operators at the lo
cation stated that it would be 
about two days before the pro
duction of the lime would be 
known.

The contract depth o f this test 
is 2.1 DO feet.

Approximately two and one-half 
inches of rain received here Sat
urday set the precipitation total 
for the month o f June at 5.23 
inches, and wa- the heaviest rain
fall for the mouth. According to 
records at the Crowell State Bank, 
Crowell received rain during six 
days o f June.

It was reported that both the 
Pease and Wichita rivers were 
-wollen by the rains. High water 
did damages to the Santa Fe rail
way bridge north o f Margaret. A 
pile driver and other equipment 
was stationed at Margaret for sev
eral days for quick ust- in case 
water did further damage to the 
bridge. The Wichita river is said 
to have reached its highest point 
in several years.

Rains ranging from 3 to 3 lg 
inches were reported at Foard 
City, Riversied and Claytonville, 
and good precipitation was report
ed from other communities in the 
county. The rainfall started early 
Saturday morning and continued 
steadily until about mid-day. Ad
ditional slow rainfall Saturday 
night and Sunday morning raised 
th,. mark for those two days to 
2.45 inches.

The stow rains were beneficial 
to young cotton and feed crops, 
a- they came up without high 
w inds and light enough not to beat 
the tender plants. Farmers report 
that if it were not for the grass
hopper- crop prospects would be 
very good. The moisture stopped 
the hoppers front eating for a few 
day-, but it is thought they will 
be more harmful after the plants 
become dry.

EXTRA COPIES
The News is -ending out three 

hundred -ample copies o f this 
issue o f  the paper to boxholders 
in this county. It' you are not a 
subscriber to the paper and re
ceive a -ample copy it is an in
vitation for you to become a 
regular subscriber to your home 
paper.

We hope you enjoy the items 
o f news that appear in this is
sue and urge that you read the 
advertisements o f Crowell bus
iness firms.

FOARD LUCKY SHE DEFEATED MOODY

FOR SUPPLY 
OF P O I S O N

Texas Allotment from 
Government is 

Exhausted

Horse Traders 
Met at Vivian 

Tuesday Night

I h:

• a.-ion to recom- 
grasshoppers in 

egetables such as 
:e, etc., are to be 
us«- within a few 
itment it might be 

another means o f 
though more ex

in mind a strong

Air Conditioners are 
Installed In Crowell

Four Arrested 
Here on “Hot 
Check” Charges

t.i ‘.its -ulphate applied
u fr« «tuent intervals.
e at v «lunger of chickens 
« . :. poison to kill them? 
" i  to this question the 
g r rnment has conduct- 
■r • xtensive experiments 
■ml»-r of years and the re
ti« -« experiments conclu- 
"  where the poison 
>d properly there is ab- 
ti" menace to poultry, 

g and game birds and 
However, in the 

tut key- I have been in
timi , a-es have arisen 
e turkeys have consumed 
hu».' i- of poisoned hop- 

relutively short duration 
Fmler such conditions a 
kn««wn as impaction or 
ha- resulted. Feeding. 

• grain either in the ] 
evening will eliminate

potts Is New  
ger Margaret Gin
¡potts of Crowell has re- 
ccepted a position with 
Texas Gin Company and 
appointed manager o f 
Margaret owned by this 

Mr. Spotts takes the 
e vacant by the resigna- 

P. Davidson, who had 
ag« r of the gin for the 

< years.
February 1 o f this year 

has been local dealer 
hr Deere Plow Co. with 
, an <1 repair shop at 
quage. He has resigned 
Du that company and 

e<l out this week 
M Mrs. Spotts will move 
r"t in the near future 
V will make their home 
plant of the West Texas

With the summer sun already 
showing how severely hot it will 
be this year, business men and cit
izen- of Crowell have taken steps 
toward cool comfort during the 
next three months by installing 
air conditioners in business es
tablishments and homes.

According to a report obtained 
from the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. office, six washed air condi
tioners have been installed in 
Crowell during the past few 
months, but during the past week, 
the majority of these machines 
have been installed. One large 
conditioner was installed at . the 
Liberty Cafe and two of the larg
er machines have been placed at 
the Crowell State Bank. Smaller 
machines have been installed at 
Gusta’s Beauty Shop. The Modern 
Beauty Shop, and the residence of 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker. Installation 
work o f these air-conditioners was 
done by Roy Archer o f the local 
Utilities office.

Other than these large air con
ditioners. a number of water-cool
ed room conditioners have been 
purchased from the local hardware 
and furniture stores. It appears 
that citizens of Crowell and Foard 
County are more in earnest this 
year than ever before to be com
fortable in spite of the heat dur
ing the next two months.

ARS COLLIDE

tomobiles driven by Bob 
employe at the Wynne- 
liin wildcat oil test on 
"  i.-hon ranch southwest 
. and Judge Claude Cal- 

lub'd at the intersection 
Highways 28 and 16 on 
• t about 11 o’clock Tues-

11

r driven by Mr. Wagnon 
g toward the north and 
-Mr. Callaway’s was en- 

rowell from the west, 
collided in the middle o f 
- • The occupants o flea were uninjured and

damage to the au- 
was set at $100.

Deaths Decreasing, 
B i r t h s  Increasing, 

1938 Records Show
The first six months of this year 

saw an increase n* births and a 
decrease in deaths, as compared 
with the first half of last >eai. 
Records in the office oftheJust.ee 
o f the Peace in Crowell show that
there have been 53 births and on
ly 17 deaths registered with the 
Bureau o f Vital Statistics. Fort>- 
five births and 22 deaths were 
recorded during the, same period

°f In SthTnumber of births since 
the first of the year, there have 
been more boys than girls, as thir
ty of the births were boys and 
twenty-seven were girl«s«

Two men who gave their homes 
a- Patricia. Texas, were sentenced 
to thirty-seven days in the coun
ty jail in county court Monday 
morning on charges of swindling 
with worthless checks Two oth
er men. also from Patricia, were 
sentenced to a few days in jail on 
vagrancy charges.

The four men were arrested in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon after 
two “ cold”  checks had been given 
to local merchants, one to R. B. 
Edwards Co. and one to HanejN 
Rasor Grocery. The sum of the ; 
checks was $23.50, but all o f the 
money and merchandise were re
covered.

Apparently the men waited un
til after the bank closed to give 
the checks, but the actions of one 
o f the men aroused the suspicions 
of E. C. King, manager o f the R. 
B. Edwards Co. dry goods store, 
and he immediately got in touch 
with a bank official. Investigation 
revealed that there was no such 
account at the bank as was desig
nated on the check.

Two o f the arrests came short
ly after the sheriff’s department 
had been notified by Mr. King, and 
the remaining two were taken in
to custody Saturday night.

It was learned here this week 
that the four men taken into cus
tody Saturday in connection with 
the worthless checks are wanted 
in Brownfield, Harlingen, Edin
burg, Corpus Christi. Wichita 
Falls. Vernon, Ralls and Paducah 
on similar charges. The Depart
ment of Public Safety in Austin 
notified the local sheriff’s depart
ment that it was possible that the 
four men were wanted in about 
fifty counties over the state. Up
on questioning the men it was 
learned that thev have been prac
ticing the “ cold" check tactics for 
over a vear. hut that this was the 
first time that they had ever been 
arrested.

Tile June meeting of the Farm
ers and Business Men’s Associa
tion o f Foard County was i.eld 
Tuesday night in the Vivian school 
auditorium with the ladies o f the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
serving the banquet. This was the 
seventh consecutive meeting o f 
the association to be held away 
from Crowell in the various com
munities o f the county.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f Vivian. Fol
lowing the banquet, George Self 
of Crowell, president o f the asso
ciation. opened the program and 
then introduced the master o f cere
monies. Judge Claude Callaway.
. All of the musical numbers on 
the program were given by mu
sicians of th,« Vivian community. 
The first musical number was giv
en by Miss Naomi Fish, who gave 
“ When Irish Eye- Are Smiling.”  
and an encore, as piano solos. Miss 
Fish also furnished accompaniment 
on the piano for the trio, com- 
posed of Miss Rosalie Fish, Miss 
Th lma Beatty and John Bowley, 
who -ang two hymns.

Mis- Alice Bowley sang “ Carry 
Me Back to Old Virginia,”  and 
"Little Old Cathedral in the 
Pines” with Mi.-> Fish accompany
ing. A humorous readii g. “ Don’t 
Croak" wa- given by Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper. Mi es Lillie Faye Beat
ty and Miss Thelma Beatty sang 
two numbers, with the latter ac
companying on a guitar.

Tlie principal speaker o f the 
program, M. S. Henry o f Crowell, 
was introduced by Judge Calla
way. Mr. Henry complimented the 
community for its progressive spir
it and for the musical talents o f 
the younger people. He compared 
the advantages of the boys and 
girls o f today with those of many 
years ago, as to churches, schools 
and other forms of entertainment. 
Mr. Henry briefly traced the ad
vancement of Foard County during 
the past forty years. He stated 
that the “ old-timers" had done 
their part in the settlement o f the 
county and it was now up to the 
younger people for its progress in 
the future and that they were 
equipping themselves for the job 
splendidly.

Mr. Henry congratulated the 
community for its new and mod
ern school building, stating that 
the foundation o f good citizenship 
is schools. Others have made 
possible the schools o f today, and 
the advantages offered by them 
are being taken.

In conclusion, Mr. Henry ex
plained the purpose o f the Farm
ers and Business Men’s Association 
in the betterment o f Foard Coun
ty and urged the people o f the 
Vivian community to become a 
part o f the organization.

Mr. Self thanked the ladies of 
the community for inviting the or
ganization to hold its meeting at 
Vivian and for the splendid ban

Foard County is fortunate that 
it ha- a fairly large supply o f 
poison with which farmers can 
continue their war against grass
hoppers, as information from Col
lege Station received by County 
Agent John Nagy stated that the 
state allotment o f poison material 
from federal resources is exhaust
ed.

Large Supply Here
Last week a large supply of 

i bran was received in Crowell and 
; several drums o f arsenite were 
j in storage at the Farmers’ Gin, 
where Foard County farmers may 

■ obtain a supply in the tight to pro
tect the county’s young cotton 
and feed crops. The supply of 
poison material should last for 

, some time, according to County 
Agent Nagy, who urges all fann
ers who are not co-operating in 
stamping out what is termed to be 
thi- county’s most severe grass
hopper infestation, to obtain and 
spread the poison as soon as pos
sible.

Letter From College Station
The following information re

ceived from the Extension Service 
o f Texas A. & M. College, gives 
facts concerning the poison and 
grasshopper infestation over the 
state:

Grasshoppers threaten minor to 
severe damage to crops in 117 
Texas counties and the state allot
ment o f poison material from fed
eral sources is exhausted, accord
ing to R. R. Reppert. entomologist 
o f the Texas A. & M. College Ex
tension Service and state grass-

ELECTION DATE 
DRAWING NEAR; 

SAT., JULY 23
Candidates for District 

and County Offices 
Listed

Miss Mary Ruth Hardwick, Great 
Britain’s second-ranking woman 
tennis player, who defeated Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody in the quarter
final round of the St. George Hill 
tennis tournament at Weybridge, 
England, recently. Mrs. Moody, 
who has been attempting n come
back, had previously won the Sur
rey championship and the North 
London hard-court title.

Pay Formation 
Is Approached in 

Deep Oil Test

hopper control Icui^p.
Texas was allottefP.iOO carloads

o f bran, each accompanied with 
400 gallons of sodium arsenite. 
Some 50 carloads were available 
from the 11)37 allotment, and this, 
wh n matched by farmers, gave 
the state a total supply of 700 car
loads. or enough to scatter poison 
at the rate of 10 pounds an acre 
over almost 3 million acres.

Reports received from county 
agricultural agents indicate that 

[ the poison has been, in the main, 
effective. Reppeit said. Kills rang
ing from 60 to 95 per cent have 
been general.

The first allowance of 65 per 
cent o f the state allotment of fed
eral poison material was exhaust
ed on June 5. and the last o f the 
reserve material on June 18, fed
eral entomologists have advised 
Reppert.

Meanwhile urgent requests for 
material are being received by the 
state grasshopper committee, which 
in turn is asking for an additional 
allotment for Texas.

The most dangerous hopper, the 
migratory species, is centered in 
Dallam, Hartley, Sherman. Moore.

Drilling on the Wynne-Smith- 
McGirl deep wildcat oil test on 
the J. W. Wishon ranch 11 mile- 
southwest o f Crowell is rapidly 
nearing the Landreth formation, 
in which operators believe produc
tion will be found. A depth of 
over 3,200 feet had been reached 
Wednesday morning.

Reports are that the formation, 
in the hole arc nearly correspond
ing to those of the producing 
wells in The Texas Company field. 
20 miles southwest o f Crowell and 
i nly a few miles northeast o f the 
wildcat test. A -alt water -and 
was drilled through just above the 
3.200-foot mark.

Drilling o f this test ha.- prob
ably set a record for speed in this 
county, as the derrick and rotary 
i ig were assembled on the location 
only two weeks ago.

When the voter- of Foard Coun
ty go to the polls to cast their 
votes on Saturday. July 23, they 
will find ninety-one name- on the 
ballot. O f thi.- number, .inly thir
ty-four o f the printed name- should 
be left on the ballot after tne vot
er finishes placing pencil marks.

The governor’s race ha- the 
largest number o f candidates lust
ed on the ballot, thirteen. In the 
county races, there are four men 
seeking the office of commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2. which is the 
largest number in the race for a 
county office. There are -ix candi
dates listed on the ballot who have 
no opponents, and names for the 
county surveyor will have to be 
written, a- no one announced for 
that office.

The climax for the ejection is 
gradually being approached by 
candidates, as office seekers are 
now -pending most o f their time 
attending speaking- in different 
section- of the county and deliv
ering “ off the stump" speeches 
daily. By midnight Friday, June 
22. after the final candidate speak
ing in Crowell, the situation will 
be entirely out of the hand- o f 
the candidates, who will stand 
aside and watch voter- go to the 
polls, wondering whose name they 
will “ scratch.”  Their nervous con
dition- will be broken «.i. that Sat
urday night when all o f the elec
tion returns will be posted 

District and County Candidate*

July Term of 
County Court 
Opens Tuesday

Disti ¡let and county o f tic and
candidate.- will be listed .
lows :

a- fol-

For <iongre^* 1 otti diÿtr: • K.
( '. S : . 1J of Wichita County. Ed
Go- -i-tt Wild.it.i « >ur:t\. W.
D. McF arlane of Young County,
G. L. S«omerville o f Wichita C oun-

' For -tate senator. 23rd di> trict:
George Moffett of Ha: it* man
Count v,, Chailes H. Tenny - m o f
Wichita. County.

F'or representative, 114 th diá-
trict: (Srady Roberts of Knox
County. J. S. Kendall of Knox
County.
Countv.

B. W. Snody of Knox

C. Y. Welch o f Hardeman Coun
ty and Jesse Owens o f Wil bar gvr
County are unopposed in their
races lor district judge und dis-

quet served. Mrs. Cooper respond-
tlfl

and some neighboring areas, and 
these counties, together with Har
deman, Childress, Potter, Randall 
and Hansford, have received the 
heaviest shipments o f poison ma
terial.

Indications are that additional 
federal allotments may be made 
to counties where the migratory 
species is present, Reppert report
ed.

The outbreak has developed al
most exactly along the lines as 
were forecast in early spring, and 
control has been effective where 
material was properly distributed. 
Unless control measures can be 
continued, however, Texas will 
suffer the most severe grasshop
per damage in history.

The July term o f county court 
will be opened in Crowell Tues
day morning. July 5, according to 
a release from the county clerk’s 
office. A light docket is expected 
for this term of court.

The following nun have been 
impaneled for jury service and 
are to report at the court house 
Thursday, July 7, at 9 o'clock: 

Honiei Zeibie, Howard Wil
liams, Jess Whitfield. R. G. Whit
ten. Frank Weatherall, L. F. Ward, 
Valton Wallace, W. B. Tysinger, 
Rex Traweek, S. M. Tole, Roy Todd 
and C. W. Thompson.

PIONEER SERIOUSLY ILL

Attend Lubbock Meet 
of Texas Cleaners

ed with a welcome to Crowell peo
ple to that community. She gave 
briefly the advancement o f the 
Vivian community since 1909.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF UNCLE

W ITH B. A  W. MAN’S SHOP

Dovle Kenner has accepted a 
position as head of the di> * ‘ ” 
ing department of the B. «  •
Man’s Shop, according to an an
nouncement of A. F. Wright, man-

a*M r. Kenner has had many ye*?  
o f experience in this work »nd »  
considered an expert in his lino. 
He has been connected with M • 
W ri»ht for several years in tne
past, und has 18 years actual ex;
perience in the cleaning and press 
ing business.

D. R. Magee and A. F. Wright 
o f Crowell attended the third an
nual short course for cleaners and 
dvers of this area held in the Tex
tile Building o f Texas Technolog
ical College at Lubbock last Thurs
day and Friday. The short course 
was held under the direction of 
the college and was sponsored by 
the Texas State Association of 
Cleaners and Dyers. It was fi
nanced hv the Education Depart
ment o f Texas. This was the last 
of «t series o f short courses to be 
held over the state o f Texas this

Mrs. Charlie Thompson and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper o f Crowell 
were called to Gainesville Tues
day afternoon on account o f the 
death of their uncle, R. L. Kendall, 
72, who died at his home in that 
city Monday night. Funeral ser
vices were held in Gainesville Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs. Thompson was accompanied 
by her son, Charlie Jr., and Mrs. 
Klepper was accompanied by Mr. 
Klepper and son, Billy.

Mr. Kendall was well known in 
Crowell as he haq visited in the 
homes o f his nieces here on sev
eral occasions. He had been in 
the employ o f the Buress Mill and 
Elevator Company for many years.

FATHER DIES

Marriages Gain as 
Divorces Drop in 

First Half of 1938

J. V. Robie, linotype operator 
on The News, received a message

VP3P,
Speakers from the National As

sociation Institute o f Dry Clean
ers from Silver Springs, Maryland, 
took part on the program. The 
program for the course was made 
up o f lectures and praotical dem
onstrations.

this morning that his father, H. 
P. Robie of Roseville, Calif., 87, 
passed away Wednesday night. He 
suffered n stroke of paralysis Sat
urday.

Mr. Robie was a former news
paper man and has operated news
papers in Texas and elsewhere. 
He retired from the newspaper 
business many years ago and nas

After making a decided gain in 
Foard County last year, Dan Cupid 
has kept up the pace during the 
first six months of 1938, accord-! 
nig to figures obtained at the. 
county clerk’s office, as the num
ber of marriage licenses have in- j 
creased and the number o f d i-; 
vorces have decreased.

During the month o f June 7 
o f the 24 marriage licenses issued 
here since thee first o f the year, 
were recorded. Only one license 
was obtained in January nnd April,
5 in February, 7 in March, and 3 
in May. Only 19 licenses were is- '• 
sued during the same period o f j 
1937.

Records show that there were 4 
less divorces during the first half : 
o f 1938 as there were during the 
first six months o f 1937. Seven 
livorces have been granted in the 
wo terms o f district court o f this 

vear. Four o f hte divorces were 
obtained in the May term o f court.

“ Uncle” John Wesley, Foard 
County’s oldest pioneer, is serious
ly ill at his home in Margaret. He 
was found in the yard of his home 
Tuesday afternoon and since that 
time his condition has gradually 
become worse. Mr. Wesley was 
97 years o f age on May 18, 1938.

His children were called to his 
bedside Tuesday night.

trict attorney, respectively.
County Offices

For county judge: L -lie Thom
as. Claude Callaway.

Foster Davis, county attorney, 
and J. A. Stovall, county Jerk, do 
not have opponents in their cam
paigns for re-election.

F or sheriff and tax assessor-col
lector: A. W. Lilly, Howai i Bur- 
sey.

For county treasurer: Ruth 
Marts, Margaret Curtis.

F’rank Cates is unoppose«i in his 
campaign for re-election as com
missioner o f precinct No. 1.

For county commissi ner. pre
cinct No. 2: Fldgar Womack, E. 
G. Grimsley, W. A. Dunn. E. M. 
Crosnoe.

For county commissioner pre
cinct No. 3. A. L. Davi-, A W. 
Barker.

F'or county commissioner, pre
cinct No. 4. Egbert F'ish, Hartley 
Easley. J. M. Man.

For justice o f the peace, pre
cinct No. 1 : J. W. Klepper.

For public weigher, precinct 
No. 1: Frank Moore.

For public weigher, precinct 
No. 3: William Bradford. E. F. 
Dunn.

For county chairman: .lack 
Roberts.

CCC Enrollment to 
Be Held for Foard 
County at Early Date

ACCIDENT ON HIGHW AY

BIRTHS

A trailer-bed truck loaded with 
8,700 pounds of sacked grain crash
ed into a bar ditch 19 miles west o f 
Crowell early Tuesday morning, 
scattering the grain and damaging 
the truck. A steel wire road guard 
caught a rear wheel o f the truck 
and kept it from reaching the bot
tom o f the ditch and overturning.

The truck was owned by Charlie 
Coco o f Paris and was t>n route to 
that city from the Plains with the 
grain at the time o f the accident. 
Mr. Coco was asleep in the truck 
cab, and it is thought that the driv
er fell asleep and let the truck run 
from the road. The men were not 
injured and the damages to the 
truck which were slight, were | 
repaired in Crowell Tuesday morn
ing.

LEAVES FOR SHREVEPORT

iny y
operated a small farm near Rose-ape
ville for 10 years and was active
at the time o f his death. 8uw iw n  
include his wife and four ci

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
V. Chatfield, a girl, Sharron Lo
raine, June 23.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brasiel, a boy, James Alton, June
21.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
(fvchabey, a girl, Jo Nell, June 
2&

Dr. Dan Hines Clark left Tues
day morning for Shreveport, La., 
where he 'will serve his internship 
o f one year in the Shreveport 
Charity Hospital. He graduated 
from the State University School 
o f Medicine at Galveston f t  the 
close o f tb f 1937-38 term.

A Civil Conservation Corps en
rollment will be held in Crowell 
for F'oard County boys in the near 
future, according to H. E. Thom
son, local T. R. C. head. The ex
act date is unknown at present 
but will be announced in the nea- 
future.

A small enrollment is expected, 
but the number o f boys who will 
be accepted from this county has 
not been released. Boys from on
ly those families receiving relief 
or eligible to receive relief and 
having dependents will be accept
ed. No deposit with the finance 
officer will be allowed, as it has 
been in the past.

Those accepted in this enroll
ment will remain in camps in Tex
as. and in July the enrollees who 
are now in California will be re
turned to Texas.

Any boys who are eligible for' 
enrollment and interested in en
tering one o f the camps are urged 
to contact Mr. Thomson at the lo
cal relief office.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Only one new motor vehicle waa 
registered in the office o f the tax 
assessor-collector during the past 
week. It  is as follows:

Gus Neill, Ford tudor.

■ >e. _-■ .- .-.i.: --VC --
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Here s Your Chance 

'T o  Get A  Good

U S E D  C A R
A t Prices That Are 

Unusually Low

Liberal Trade-In"»!

; '?■?.

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  FROMS58.06 T O $159.80 
ii ON ANY MAKE  OR MODEL  USED CAR!

CLOSE OUT SALE
W e are closing out our Used Cars and Going out of the Used Car business. Now is 
your opportunity to buy a Used Car at far below the average market price. W e  mean 
business and this is a legitimate closing out sale. We MUST MOV E THEM. Many 
of these cars and trucks have been through our shop for complete reconditioning and 
we give them our personal indorsement.

C H EV ROI ET 1934 Master Coach. CHEVROLET 1935 Master DeLuxe
Reach to go and will GO at the close Coupe. We bought this car with the 
out pnce we are offering it at. I f  you money, but are marking it right on

» — o*  »  A  A  A  “J T p h l  ou,•
stery. Good 
motor, price--------

sure and
see it at__________

rniK il a i. l i  >

$222 Good tires.

$ 2 4 5

CHEVROLET TRUCK 1935. Long 
wheelbase, dual tires. Good motor 
and good tires. A  rebuilt flat-bed. 
new cross members. Without license. 
It is a bargain 
at our sales 
price o f_________ $ 1 9 7

T E R R A P LA N E  1934 Coach. “ Per
sonally endorsed.”  Low mileage. 
Beautiful black with silver striping. 
Economical to operate. Ask anyone 
who drives one. We 
must sell it. Close 
out price--------------

ate. ask  anyone

$ 1 9 7
T E R R A P LA N E  1934 2 Door. 5 pas
senger sedan. Will sell this car far be
low its cash market value. I t ’s a lot 
of transportation for the money. As 
we said, we are clos- ”  “
ing them out and 
will let it go at-----

FORD 1933 Coupe. This is a very- 
late '33, really checks as a '34. but we 
will sell it like it was a Model T. Fair 
tires, good body and motor. Clean 
fenders. Starts and runs 
excellent 
Close out 
price.

runs

$ 1 6 9

PLYMOUTH 1935 DeLuxe 4 Door 
Touring Sedan, Completely Recondi
tioned Good tires, trunk and other 
refinements. Our 
Close Out Sale 
Price , .only_______ $ 2 6 5

r the money. As

$ 1 5 6
CHEVROLET 1934 Coupe. A black 
finish with all Master accessories. 
A real
close out 
price at

»ter accessories.

$ 1 9 8

PLYM O UTH  1935 2 Door DeLuxe 
Sedan. Floating power, Chrysler hy
draulic brakes and all 
Ply-mouth 1935 
features. A 
good buy at____ $ 2 6 5

1937 LAFAYETTE SEDAN Victoria
with trunk. This is a beautiful car. 
Has low mileage and good rubber. 
Driven less than most 1938 models. 
I f  you want a late model fine car at a 
real bargain price be sure and see this 
one. Personally indorsed at the close 
out sales 
price
of only------------

>rsed at the close

$ 5 8 5
TR A ILE R  A 10-foot. 42-inches high
panel with canvas cover and remov
able bows. This trailer built in fac
tor.- at Fort Worth for Mr. E. P.
Waggoner, ost in excess o f $200. 
Can be put to many uses. Has two 
wheel.-, smgjo axle and latest trailer 
hitch. P>o sure and see it as we are

1938 HUDSON TERRAPLANE
4 door Deluxe Sedan demonstrator. 
Never been licensed. Electric Hand. 
1938’s Greatest Driving Feature. 
Trunk, air-tone matched horns. Beau
tiful blue with latest type upholstery. 
Dual windshield wipers and dual sun
shades. Complete ventilation fea
tures. We are closing out our automo
bile business and will sell this dem
onstrator at a big 
discount. Be sure 
and look at it. —

Discount

CHEVROLET 1934 Master 4 Door 
Sedan. Beautiful brown. Good tires 
and finish. An 
excellent 
value at----------- $222

ui sell cnis uent-

$ 3 0 0

going to 
close it ( 
at only. $ 7 «

CHEVROLET 1933 Master 4 Door
Sedan. Folks, this is the best condi
tioned car on our lot fo r the model. 
It is one of those trustworthy 33 mod
els. a miser on gas 
and oii. Selling 
out at----------------- $212

USED TRACTORS and 
EQUIPMENT

F-12 Farmall. Rubber.
F-20 Farmall, Rubber.
15-30 McCormick-Deering. Steel. 
Farmall Regular, Steel. 
Cultivators. Planting Attach
ments; Middlebusters, Listers. 

W e have some real values in Repos
sessed Tractors and Equipment.

TE R R A P LA N E  1937 Brogham. All 
the extras: Heater. Radio, Dual 
Horns. New 

i Tires. Low Mile
age. Must go at___

I, HiUJID, UUcil

$ 5 8 5
C HEVROLET 1935 -mall Panel De
livery- Sedan, merchants, laundries, 
cleaner- r anyone needing an eco- 
r nv a b «livery be - ¡re and see this 
one. Good Rubber. New Paint. First 
class throughout and imagine a 1935 
model like 
this one
at onlv__________

i imagine a r.i-w

$ 1 9 4

CHEVROLETS, A 1929 Coach with 
trunk, and a 1930 Coupe. W ill sell 
you these cars at.
AS IS, prices
of only, each--------
I f  you are looking fo r a lot o f trans
portation for a little money, do not 
overlook these two bargains.

$ 7 5

PONTIAC 1929 Coach. We have not 
recce idiom d this car but we will tell 
.ou that it is a lot of miles of trans
portation : r the money. It runs and 
looks good.
A real price 
of only_____________

ANO TH ER  T R A IL E R  A 7 foot. 44- 
inch slat sides with pipe railing at 
top. New 64-inch tread axle with new 
tires and disc wheels. You will have 
to see it to appreciate how much it is 
well worth the mon
ey at our close out 
price o f only--------

$ 4 4 4
>V\ 111 Ul II II

$ 7 4 price 
o f onlv-

IN TER NATIO NAL

Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L I A

<K\ Minnie W •

Ha

d>

Tr,., j

The pulverized 
! e<i with water Ti, 'V* * 
that the charcoal®»*1*
production , .
oloo«] cell.-, a!, „ “ 4.

,» M  ., ar<. combining wheat i t«xm - It , , T
’ • tren  Friday night , mediateli -

Boone - Vincent Co.

Mrs. •! K. Fn
.! M. and Frain « . a’ V1 • ,
French and daught. r 
foi Calif' inia t<> mak >

.Jack Wood and : •i»1'! 
their home in Batlc>'i"’! ‘ 
week's visit with reiativ 
They were aceompam i 
his mother. Mi.-. 1 
will visit there a while.

Mrs. Let Sim? wu h< 
the Idle Houi ( luh in n 

| Thursday afternoon.
I members and one '• i-i «" •
I Miss Ina Belle Shu.': 
visited her mother. Ai"- 
Shultz, here last week-. :iu 

Mrs. W. A. Jack.-on and 
Lubbock visited J M 'l;ul 
family here one n 

Mis.- Wilma Ji,
I returned from h

y home, 
left fot 
after a 
>*» here.
ome by
od. who

«ended
Ainleii
Berth:

fatalities in ,.n a' 
during the - .... "
to lU.-ifi We,
were 67. In i , - 1*
s." * >  ' » » «  .hí,”

Hi

,h friends in 
near Eiectra.

NY. S. T.ir\ -r 
iene visited >e 

j w.t k-end.
The canditili

the K. M.

, .»> 'M ’llt I I Mill » •••«••* 1 . ,,
•|-’u i.,iuy with homefolks mflamation
h account of rain there. ’ The avt 
i in- Burns o f Childress vis- 

o f c. T. Murphy 
Mi Virginia Murphy re-

, ; ■ m with her for a few
Visit ■

1!, i Whitfield anti little
¡n.ioieII. of Monahans return- 

V iday after a few days’ 
witn hijr paiunt'. Mr. and 
I, W. Middlebrook.

I of (arlsbad, N.
i jved last week and will
•b unmet with his grand- Then 

ills M and Mrs. F tank )nlman f (11
■ There

, i vans ami I. Mid- the Bil 
. , iettimed the first o f last

\ . *:t M I S. Middle-
atne.i till re to be at the 

of their daughter and 
Mi

underwent an op- gint 
here. ■ Christma

i ; .n g  left Monday ! observed tr 
md. who had spent About 

in the home o f his si?- world 
\\ a . Priest, foi Wichita . tl>n- 
a few days’ visit with I

Ml,

interesting,
OF THIS \>

■two

ightei 
. uhi

ter W
Nearly all 

blue eyes.
____  —  Pullman b

Abbie Mid- un with t ; .

,it' are ixr1

nudi

been pi-tp 
jrday l ight.

ontMi until next I1 
July on account.

;,i,i Mi- Bill Ewing and

the tain last Saturday njir t. * Raymond Siki - i» improv-
Methodist 1lactic*-- will sell K*o • •* 

tonade and will « d ai 1« • -evi rai days’ illne.»».
tin and l«rr il- ver wa- stationed here
tiotl off a <)U:It IV»Vt’ YVI.

.f* *eremonici and Sundiav, : •>* Santa Fc bridge be-
a» master c C-, .i tv, thi high water ov-

1 Fran«tar

2. Wh./
auctioneer.

Rudolph B' 
o  * • - n \ w d 
Me It. «uh, ai

-end.
Beai

implicated 
case wh‘

Jot!
Ml

DODGE TRUCK. 1936 long wheelbase 
with excellent grain body. Good cab. 
Lots o f extras, including flares. New 
32x6-10 ply dual rear tires and extra 
good front tires. For the model it 
ha-s had very little sen-ice. Will sell 
at $100 below its real market value. 
We must close it 
out— including 
license______________

CHEVROLET TRUCK 1935. A  jam- 
up good truck. Long wheelbase, dual 
tires and grain body, without license. 
Close out

$ 2 4 5

CROW ELL, TEXAS

Mrs. Hugi 
visit d her -i-tt 

■ l>.i;c :ih Sunday.
Mr.-. K. G. Grimsley underwent 

a ton-il operation in u Quanah. hos
pital Thursday. Sh< ante home 
Fridav and is recovering ••atisfa.'- 

I torilv.
Mr. and Mr* Marvin Phillips 

and Mr.-. Jack McGinnis of Mar- 
! ¡^ret visited Mr. and Mr . ( .  • .
! Lindsey Sunday.

Clyde Bray and -rni-. Junior 
'and Km are vi-iting in Dimniitt.

Mrs. W. J. Long visited_ r.d 
brother. T. I*. Rolieil.-. who i- lil 
in Wicnita Fall-. Tuesday.

Mr-. Raymond Otto and fam
ily of Pecos visited her friend. 
Miss Ruth Banister, here a while 
Friday.

Mi-, Bernice William- of 
Weatherford visited Mis» Wilma 
Jean Huntley here this week.

Thomas Wright ha.- returned to 
his home in Charlie after a visit 
with his -on. Jno. W Wright, anti 
family hert

J. C. Level) o f the K. M A. oil 
field near Eiectra visited in the 
R. C. Huntley home here last 
week-end.

T L. Owi 
covered.

of ( row-ell vis-'
I* itu- Pauley j ransom no'i

e-idence <*CCU- j fc J ; . *  ^
j n a,ld ’ 4. What i

U \ • bridgt gang wa.- ¡.¡'mU
th Mi M»- ! *d t |*i

k __________ ¡whuh O,
senator wa 
Gillette or O

6. In the 
nomination 
Democrat >< ; 
AI ben W. R

7. O f w ha 
a ball player 
moving pi i

8. Where- 
run?

6. When
I*erby run?

10. Where 
race tour-.

( Answer

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. R. L Walling left Satur
day to visit her parent». Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gauldin. o f Vernon, 
and to be at the bedside of her 
sister. Mrs. Harris Below, o f Ver
non, who underwent an apt-ndieitis 
operation,

Mrs. J. F. Tarres, returned home 
Sunday after spending a few  days 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Wesley Haskew of Childress.

John Allen Ftsh of Stockton, 
Calif., came in Monday afternoon 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish. He has been attend
ing business college and employed 
in a compress there the ptc-t two 
years.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan will leave 
Wednesday for Stamford where 
she will visit with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. M. Dillard.

Misses Myma Holman of Crow
ell, and Vida Moore o f College 
Station visited in th< home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskew 
and children of Childress spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Haskew’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Torres.

John Bowley spent Sunday night 
with J. D. Carroll of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
son, Hughes, »pent Sunday in the 
home o f their daughter and sister. 
Mr.». J. M. I Kenton, o f Paducah.

Donna Marie and Jimmie Ha.~- 
kew ol Childress ar" here visiting 
in the homt of theire grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Torn:.

Dr. Firgu n. o f Birnting-
: at: Aia anta, claim.» to be able 

. lli • any cure.» by the in- 
iectton nf diluted hydrochloric 
a ..J in: tb  bl"nd tream. The 
•1 tv ,- that the ,t> nl stimulates 

t production o f disease resisting 
•vhitc bl "i i ells. The acid is 
■ ■Id ■.i(ii!\ for the purpose in 

sterile ampules. The treatment is 
used by many doctors '.hough many 
medical scholars give no credence 
to its claims.

New York City ha.» 335,880 high 
school students attending 47 high
schools.

New York City has a high school 
in which children are taught mu
sical composition and ear train
ing, painting, designing and sculp
ture. The school has 1,100 pupils 
and is the only one of its kind in 
this country. In addition to the 
above courses regular academic 
subjects are taught.

There are approximately 32,- 
641,000 families in the United 
States, 82 per cent o f which, or 
26,666,500, have radios.

There are 728 broadcasting sta
tions in the United States.

There are 5,000,000 automo
biles in this country equipped 
with radios.

Dr. Denis Eugene St. Jacques, 
professor of history of medicine 
in the university o f Montreal, 
claims to cure patients o f boils, 
erysipelas, rheumatism, tonsilitis, 
peritonitis, pneumonia, inflama- 
tion of the gall bladder, shingles, 
and a number o f  kindred ailments 
by the injection o f finely powder
ed animal charcoal into the veins.

■en »tor

Dauber -j»

•re I

the Er-os 
rated? 
i Page

Re». Phonr 130

L E S L IE !
Attorney-at

Office PtwM 3U 

Lamer BaiUàf 

C R O W E L L ---------

FARM 10)
We have unlimited i ' 
loan on good farm lad 
per cent interest. So _ 
tion, appraisal or left 
Principal repayment! ,  
from year to year. See* 
us for a good loan.

Rhoads &
VERNON, TEXAS 

Phone 11 1811 Wit

TWO POUNDS Of ANY BRAND OF COFfEE FRti
K a n

SATURDAY I

M AR G AR E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Morris Ferguson o f Crowell 
-pent ,-everal days fast week with 
hi.v Hunt, Mtm. Grant Morrison, 
and family helping them chop 
weeds.

A splendid .»low rain fell here 
Friday morning of several hours’ 
Jurati■ 'ii, another heavy shower 
fell Saturday afternoon. The rain 
will be o f benefit to farmers who 
nave row crops up.

Mr». F.arl Ingle and little daugh
ter Betty Jane, arrived home 
trom ( rowell Wednesday of last 
week where they had been staying 
:n the home of her sister, Mrs !
L Denton, and family. Thev were 
accompanied hem. by her sister. 
Mt A. B. Owens, who went for 
them,

Mr and Mr.-. David 1̂ -e Owens 
of Crowell visited relative- here 
»Sunday.

Little Grant Morrison arrived 
Saturday front Wichita Fall« -the,» 
he had been staying »ince leaving 
the army camp.-, at El Paso Hi.
1-ille ‘f Vl>,tln‘r relat'vcs in Green-

John Kerley is slowly reeover- 
from a *'»d cast o f shingles .

. " 5 Ä l" ■bl" -  - 4

¡ « ¡ S T Ä t e
business Monday,

Mr. and Mrs Frank Macey and

s i ? f '  Mk7 :‘S  - ¡ t b ’h,f

y ’ (Uh'1 Ferguson and Tommie

NASH’S cor»«
rum m  KTUL M t m n  m h m h  m m  *

T O D D ’ S  G R O C E S !
(HATFIELD’S MOTOR !

Set me for all kinds o f motor trucking, 
under Railroad Commission Perm it for Hire.

Fully Protected by Insurance.
Will Appreciate Some o f Your Busii'e* ’

C. N. Chatfield

FARMERS
!lre prepared to give you night and da> 

a complete line of
M A G N O L IA  PRODUCTS 

Ga»—Kerosene— Oil*- - Gre**^
Petroleum products for your tractors a*1

FREE J ^
I Phoistery cleaned with every wash and 81”" 

“HAVE YOUR FLATS FIXED BY I ‘

Raymond’s Magnolia State*
Day Phone 216J Night plu**'

• MUi
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from Neighboring Communities
r iv e r s id e

Bonnie Scnroeder)

and \\r<_ Jody Tole and
"1(1 John and Otis Tole 
* (.fk-end in Quanah vis-

’lt' Tele’s parents. Mr. and
I  in-¡.-ham.

.,„1 Mr-. K. F. Derington 
and Mrs Willie Wright 

Arnold Young in a
“  ho-pital Sunday. Mrs. 
wV admitted to the hos- 

Ik al treatment Sun-

jl; • Grady Halbert left 
. r ‘ \a<tin where they will 

anti Mr. Halbert will
business.

n(] Mr Fred Rennels of 
| -;-iti-,1 Mrs J. L. Rennels
[Bailr\ Kennels Sunday af-

Cr.'i Mr-. Albert Lowke o f 
)P,(. ,-ited Mr. anil Mrs. 
Glayi.a Sunday.

[Josit Griffith o f Dallas ar- 
,iay a visit with her 

i, Mr- Ira Tole.
||ji;r McKinley and chil- 

Or.o’ on returned home 
¡jay after a visit with her 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
in.
|j. I Kennels visited her 

M ami Mrs. A. C. Key, 
ir.,1 Tuesday afternoon. 

[a:u| Y:du Ruth Sitton o f 
^ q.rnt Sunday with Mr. 

Claude Carr.
i.j(i M r. Oswald Haynes 

drcrt f Vernon spent from 
I until Wednesday with her 
M, .i Mrs. R. P. Der-

M Clifford Cribbs and 
-pen' Sunday with her 

i Mr. a i Mrs. Fred Belew,

Mi- Arlie Cato o f 
[".pet • Saturday night and 

•h. R. G. Whitten

R:
tu n, -on o f Mr. 

■ .it«! Johnson, who 
;!! Sunday, is report- 
• what improved, 
vna returned Wed- 
Margaret where he

spent the past month working in 
the wheat harvest and staying in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs l^uie 
Reithmayer.

Mi. and Mrs. R L. Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young and daughter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griggs 
of Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Walker left Sun
day for her home at Mission a f
ter an extended visit in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. \\ vv. 
Barnes, o f Vernon and her sons, 
Ransom and Grady Walker and 
families here. She was accompa
nied home by her son, Levi, who 
came for her Friday.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz of Thalia 
spent Sunday in the Richard John
son home.

Mrs. Allie Huntley spent Sun
day with Mrs. M. H. Jones o f Tha
lia.

Levi Walker of Mis.-ion and 
Miss Janet Caldwell o f Dallas 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Walker Saturday.

Caroletta Jones of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mary Evelyn Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughters were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W .J. Meisnar o f Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Walker and daughter were din
ner guests o f Mrs. W. W. Barnes 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
left Monday for Lubbock where 
they will visit his sister. Mrs. Greek 
Davis.

Mr. and Mr-. S. K. Tate of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Cavins.

Oharles Flowers of Denton is 
making an extended visit with hi.- 
grandparents. Mr. anil Mrs. V. A. 
McGinnis.

Approximately three inches of 
rain fell in this community Satur
day. The three inch measure was 
on the John S. Ray farm. Some 
parts of the community received 
more rain while other parts re
ceived less.

Mrs. Km Blevins and Mrs. A L. 
McGinnis had as their guests last 
week their two sisters of Denton 
County.

daughter, Mary Anne, attended a 
Cleaners' Association in Lubbock 
Thursday. They returned home 
r riday.

Mrs. George Solomon was call-, 
I ed to the bedside o f her mother in 
i Jack County Tuesday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley left Thurs-I 
day to visit her daughter. Mrs. I 
Lawrence Abbott, in San Angelo.

Mrs. Grady Spivey of Crowell 
visited friends and relatives here 

t several days last week.

In The New«

15YearsAgo
C H A M P  B R O A D  J U M P E R

The item« below were taken in 
whole or in part from the ieaue 
of  The Foard County New» of 
June 29, 1923.

A C K S M IT H
ETYLENE W ELDING 
I.ECTR1C WELDING 

DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prices Rright

Winningham

TRU SCO TT
tBy Estelle Chilcoat)

J. P. Dea made a business trip 
.to San Angelo Thursday and re
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Harris Harwell 
‘spent the week-end in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr and Mrs. K. P 
daughter. Ima Jeanne 
day for Clovis, N. M. 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. English and 
Gordon Acker visited relatives in 
Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Haynie and

Storm and 
left Thurs- 
where they

1

SET SAFE. HUEY

^ D ^ T E A R
1" Just look at this great 

Goodyear R -l...examine 
wide, flat heavy tread . . . 

j*e the deep-cut center-traction, 
fu can see it's a topnotch quality 

-built for long, non-skid mile- 
e. Then check our low prices 
id you'll be convinced R-l is 

l tiie "buy”  of the year.

T H E R E ’ S A 
G O O D Y E A R  
TO F l f  EVERY 

PURSE

Æà

m\ i ^

à
GOODYEAR 

G-3 ALL-WEATHER
The new 1938
“model" — built lor 
even greater «alety 
and longer mileagol 
II you want the BEST 
—get Goodyear G-l'e.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

r/J
Only Goodyear can 
oiler «uch a quality 
tire lor eo little — 
beeauee Goodyear
build« millions r -----

* A» low J

VUJ

:151s

fNlC G R IL L E  
f o r  C a a p  

a id  O i t ia g  

Part m s

•  B«t thl» handy
■rill* up in a 
jiffy, put In char- 
oonl briquettw — 

and cook your 
nrnl in the17« . —  kin« 
nf outdonr 
oookcnl

S P E C I A L S
Quality Sponge*.........19* UP
Top Grede Chamois... 49* Up
Polishing Cloth...... -from 15*
Auto Polish, 6 os-........... 27*
Polishing Wes — ......39*
Touch-Up Enamel.......... 45*
Top Dressing, h  p*—- ...40*
Paint Brushes.......... 10*

R O W E L L  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

■̂de of the Square. Phone 48J

Rev. George E. Tyson transact- 
ed business iti Abilene Thursday.

George Moore, who is a candi
date for county treasurer o f Knox 
County, was here Friday.

< harles Featherston, attended 
the rodeo in Aspernront Thursday 
and Friday.

I C. D. Holmes made a business 
trip to Louder.s Friday.

Seth Woods and Mrs. H. A. 
Smith attended the rodeo in As- 

j l ermont Thursday and Friday.
Miss Lelah Jones left Friday 

for Dullas, where she will be join
ed by friends, who plan to visit 
Galveston and other cities along 
the coast.

Rev. John Davis o f Arkansas, 
¡who plans to assist Rev. Joe W. 
Kngilsh in several revivals this 
summer, delivered a sermon at the 
First Baptist Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chamber- 
lain and children visited freinds 
here Sunday.

Frank and Buford Brown made 
a business trip to Vernon Satur-

i day.
| Mrs. Frank Smith o f Graham, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Glasscock, re
turned to her home Wednesday.

J. L. Bates, who attended school 
in Quanah during the past year,

! returned to his home here for the 
| summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comegie, who 
ale working for the Humble Pipe 
Line Co. here, are visiting in Abi-

; lene.
Will Mayo and Carl Patterson 

of Benjamin transacted business 
: here Monday.

Mrs. C. .\i. Williams died in the 
i home of her daughter, Mrs. Onie 
I Welch. Sunday. The body was 
taken to New Mexico for burial.

Mrs. Irene Gerrald had as her 
week-end guests her sister. Mrs. 
Winfrey, and children, O. K. and 
Eunice, o f Houston.

H. T. Cook o f Gilliland was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Allen Hairston o f Happy is 
visiting hi- family for a few days 
this week.

Carl Haynie, who has taken his 
combine to Dimmittt, came in Sat
urday. He reported that it had 

: rained ail the way to Diinmitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 

of Dehvin vsiited in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.

\ several day- this week.
Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Holmes vis

ited relatives in Matador Sunday.
Miss Marcelle Stevenson, who 

:.a- been visiting Miss Margaret 
! Glasscock, returned to her home 
in Graham Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
ind children. Marjory and Vando- 
!yn Joyce, visited in Jaeksboro, 
Fort Woith and Wichita Falls this 

| week. Marjory remained in Wich- 
i ita Fall- where she will visit 
! friends.
| Mr-. Maud Tisdale and chil
dren, Weldon and Marjory, of Mc
Allen spent Friday in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Ozzie Turner.

Mrs. Ozzie Turner and children, 
Wayne. Winnie Sue and Joe B.. 
and Mr-. S. S. Turner spent Thurs
day visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel o f Foard 
City.

Barn Destroyed
Sunday morning about 4 o’clock , 

as the sun began to lighten the 
east with its rays the sleepers o f * 
Crowell were awakened by the ( 
fire alarm. The reflection o f the 
fire was shown on the dome o f the | 
court house and showed to be in 
the northern patt o f the city and j 
ewll advanced. It proved to be 
the barn of Frank Meason and the | 
blaze was too big to fight. Mr. 
Meason rescued a cow but tw o ; 
pigs were burned. The barn was 
a total loss.

Crowell Boy Makes Good
Lewis Sloan o f Crowell is mak

ing good with the Lubbock ball 
team in the Panhandle and Pecos 
River Baseball League. Sloan has 
been slugging heavily all season, 
and recently at Clovis, N. M., he 
hit two home runs over left field 
fence in three times at bat.

— o —

Fire Practice
The fire company wants the peo

ple to know that every time the 
alarm sounds, there is not a fire. 1 
but it is a call to drill. I f  one j 
alarm is sounded, that means that 
practice is being held and no rea-1 
son for alarm. But when the \ 
alarm is given, listen and if the j 
second is sounded, then there is a 
fire.

Fire Company Organized
At a meeting held at the city 

hall last Thursday night, a volun
teer fire company for the City o f 
Crowell was organized and a full 
set o f officers elected. The fol
lowing are the officers elected: R. 
D. Oswalt, president; Oscar Bu
nion. secretary and treasurer; T. 
V. Rascoe. fire chief; Thomas 
Hughston. assistant fire chief.

Move» Market
Frank Meason moved his meat 

market from the Crawford-Mat- 
thews Grocery store to the New 
Ringgold building this week.

W. R. Womack and family ar
rived home Wednesday night from 
Galveston, where they have been 
spending a few days’ outing.

— o —
Tom Beverly is assisting with 

the work at the Ferge-on Bros, 
cold drink fountain.

h m

Here’s Mack Robinson, University 
of Oregon’s Negro star as be leaped 
34 feet 2% inches to win the broad 
jump event in the Pacific Coast con
ference meet at Berkeley, Calif., re
cently.

Sees Continuing 
Trend South for 

Chemical Plants

continuance o f development along 
these lines if other factor- are 
made favorable î - en in Lee’s 
comment on these advantages. 
“ Raw materials are there in great 
abundance,” he said, "production 
costs are lower than in any oth
er section, a market exists in the 
Southern and neighboring states, 
and recent technological develop
ments have placed this section in 
a position to compete with other- 
sections.

“ A recent survey covering the 
entire south from the Atlantic to 
the Rio Grande indicates that the 
building expansion in that sec
tion will continue for -ome time to 
come. Many o f the building con
tracted for in 11*:i7 are now un
der construction, contract- have 
been let -ince the first o f the year 
for other building-, while plant 
sites ar,. being selected und plan- 
drawn for additional plant- which 
will be built as soon as busine-s 
takes a turn for the better.”

Texas' position as a magnet for 
these d veloping industries, the 
report point- out. enhanced by the 
increasing disposition among 
leaders to emphasize the <! l i
ability o f sound, aggressive M..t • 
encouragement " f  industrial en
terprise. can bring the Lone Stai 
state an impressivle share o f the 
fruits o f this long-range expan
sion movement.

The steady march o f technical 
advances in petroleum refining ha- 
accounted for extensive modifica
tion of existing refineries and 
equipment in recent years, while 
changes in various key chemical 
processes are being made con
stantly, necessitating frequent 
changes in equipment, and often 
installation o f whole new plants 
or removals to new location- to 
produce large quantities o f certain 
heavy chemicals when a new use 
suddenly creates a new volume 
market.

ANSW ERS

<Que-tion on Page 2).
1. He "i f ■ -e i to having kid

naped young Cash.
2. McCall stated that he had 

picked the note up off the floor 
and that it rrsust have been slip
ped under the door. When he 
handed the note to the sheriff it 
was rolled into u bull and conse
quent]) >uld not have been slip
ped under the door.

3. He is the leader o f the Cot
ton Club Revue orchestra

4. Twentv-five cents.
5. Guy M. Gillette.
6. Governor A. B. Chandler.
7. Neither. It i- the name o f a 

horse.
8. Pimlico. Maryland
9. Louisville. Kentucky.
10. England.

THE DRUG STORE ..

/ o í  lew eA t p \ ic e\  i*t toturt
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Rack 200 /(/er20

Facial Tissues1
and 75é peur e/ s/ze
R eta il Theatrica l
Cold Creara

6 9  h

Builds New Home
II. I). Poland began the erecti n 

| this week o f a five-room bungalow 
i for Oscar Homan, which i- located 
on the southwest corner of the 
block east o f the Baptist Church.

Gin Going Up
Construction work on the new 

farmers’ gin is in progress. L. I. 
Saunders is in charge o f the work.

A Predicament
The man who reaches the top 

o f the ladder of life is in a sad 
way. He can’t go forward, and 
he doesn’t want to go backward, 
and he doesn’t know which way to 
turn.

Dallas.— Encouragement for the 
South in its drive l’or continuing 
industrial progress is seen by the 
All-South Development Council in 
a review o f chemical process in
dustries’ 1927 expansions and fu
ture trends by James A. Lee in 
connection with the recent con
vention of the Manufacturing 
Chemists’ association at Skytop, 
Pa.

The “ outstanding feature” of 
the national program that saw 
more than S200.000.000 invested 
in plant expansion and moderni
zation in the heavy chemical, pulp 
and paper, rayon, petroleum re
fining and other process fields dur
ing 1927 has been the vigorous 
industrial development in the 
South, where almost two-thirds 
of this expansion took place, said 
Lee, managing editor o f Chemical 
and Metallurgical Engineering.

Texas' neighboring state of 
Louisans, which ha- been the 
pace-setter for the states in mer
chandising to industry its geo
graphical and resource advantages 
and has stressed its “ Golden Rule" 
policy toward industry, ha- ac
counted for a large -hare o f the 
new southern investment in these 
fields, particularly in petroleum 
refining and heavy chemicals.

That the natural advantages of 
the South in appealing to this 
type o f industry assure long-time

CARLSBAD CAVERNS ’ BATS  
DISCOVERED BY A COW BOY

j Curiosity o f a desert cowboy as 
to the origin o f what appeared to 

I be a spiral o f dark smoke led to 
the discovery in 1901 o f the 
world’s largest caverns 28 miles 
southwest of Carlsbad. N. M.

The “ smoke spiral”  proved to be 
a formation o f bats— millions o f 
them— coming from a natural 
arched opening in the earth. The 
” bat flight”  is one o f the spectacles 
at Carlsbad Caverns National park, 
o f which the "B ig Room” of stalac
tites and stalagmites, 750 feet be- 

, low the surface is nearly 4,000 
feet long and 625 feet wide. It ha- 
an arched ceiling 300 feet at one 
point from the floor level.

The extent o f the caverns has 
never been determined. Seven 
miles o f corridors and chamber- 

'are open to visitors. Below the 
750-foot level there is another 
vast apartment at 900 feet and 
a third at 1.320 feet. Visitor- ate 
taken only to the first level reach
ed by trail and elevators.

I

Large botiiel. Ikdys
WHITE SHOE 
CLEANER
Doef not 
rub off

%
S oz Bottle Rexall

& Y P5Y CREAIT!
’“«.Ifnriy « Hilinii. K> f m  
( n i t s  sunburn . p

BEEL-8JU
Firstaid Cotton

V c

S+rcnq Rubber
StL'im KOPS

IO < i *
K • » I j ;r .

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Perspiration spots can be re
moved from bright summer clothe- 
by laying the garment over a 
uhite cloth which has been mois
tened by weak vinegar water, be
fore ironing.

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

G A M B LE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

THIS W EEK  IN  HISTORY

Miss Frances Garrett "s spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Garrett near Crowell.

Robbie Lee Railsback and Ada 
Sue Sollis spent Thursday night 
with Mrs. Fred Dennis o f Crow
ell.

School closed here Friday. The 
pupils and guests were entertained 
with a program. Refreshments 
were served to about forty. The 
same teachers, Mrs. Fred Dennis 
and Miss Bernice Coffey will teach 
school here next year.

Mrs, J. M. Garrett and son, 
Truman, of Harrold spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll and family.

Lawrence Ferguson o f Marga
ret visited school here Wednesday.

Miss Wanda V. Gamble spent 
last week with Mr. and Mi’s. W il
lie Garrett of Margaret.

The combining was finished here 
this week. The wheat crop was 
very disappointing to some farm
ers because the yield was not as 
much as expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
of near Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Garrett and family 
Sunday night.

June 27— Cairo surrendered by 
the French to the British, 1801.

Mail stages established between 
Montreal and Quebec. 1721.

June 28— Commodore Decatur 
arrived off Algiers with the Amer
ican squadron to subdue the Bar
bary pirates. 1815. Treaty o f 
Versailles signed, 1919.

June 29— Henry Clay died, 
1852. British under General 
Howe reached Sandy Hook, 1776.

June 30— Indian Territory es
tablished, 1834. Great fire on Ho
boken. N. J.. docks, with loss of 
200 lives. 1900.

July 1— The first steel guns were 
manufactured at Trenton, N. J., 
1861. The Dominion o f Canada 
established, 1867.

July 2— “ Bob" Zupke, coach, 
born. 1879. New York’s first “ El”  
train ran. 1867.

July 3— Quebec founded, 1608. 
First Normal school in America 
opened at Lexington, Mass., 1839.

BARGAINS 
For You! 
At Our

PRE w w * * J)

Used Car Sale
S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bishop and 
daughter. Alice, of Electra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols a while Tuesday evening.

Riley Trammell and family o f 
Four Corners visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell. 
Tuesday evening.

Mr.-. Will Sparks and daughter. 
Oleta. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hughes were called to Stamford 
Tuesday evening to be at the bed
side of Mrs. Rufus Connell, who 
underwent an operation there.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
daughter. Billie, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Carroll, o f Gamblevillc.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bursey spent 
Sunday visiting their son and 
brother. Howard Bursey, and fam
ily of Thalia.

Frances Hanks of Crowell spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
Melba Simmons.

Sherman Nichols spent from 
FYidav until Sunday with hu fam
ily here. He is helpm* F. J.

A nail wound in a bare foot 
may cause lockjaw for the reason 
that the tetanus germ gets plant
ed deep into the flesh and the 
small wound does not drain. Such 
wounds are more dangerous often 
than a large open cut.

Teach your boy artificial respira
tion and the proper way to rescue 
a drowning person safely. Many
drownings could be prevented if 
some one in the crowd knew how
to handle a drowning person.

I f  you can’t swim, don’t venture
into deep water. You have no 
right to jeopardize the lives o f 
others who may attempt to save
you.

Don’t boat ride with a person 
who is so foolish as to deliberate
ly rock the boat. I f  they do not 
know any better, you should.

Jonas run a combine near Plain- 
biew.

Clint Simmons and family spent 
Sunday with Bert Hanks and fam
ily o f Crowell.

Mrs. John Nichols spent Tues
day with her sister. Mrs. Frank
Moore, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Trammell 
and daughters. Rose and Reba.!
and Riley Trammell and fam ily !
of Four Corners visited th e ir ! 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Frank 
Quigg, and family o f Quanah. |

1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK
With Bed and Fair 

Tires

$25-00

1935 CHEV. P ICK-UP
Completely overhauled. 

A  Bargain at

$235.oo
1930 CH EVRO LET TRUCK

Ready to go

$35.00
1936 FORD V8 PICK-UP

$32500
1929 FORD M ODEL A  

PICK-UP
Excellent tires

$85-00

1934 Four Door Master 
CH EVRO LET SEDAN
Completely reconditioned

$18500

M.&S. Chevrolet Co.
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t .ast few  months 
or. in this country.

Miyment ot any penat- 
>f their ability to em- 

who based their de- 
fact that the murder

er was insane at the time o f the 
act. It th.-n became the duty of 
the jury to decide whether or not 
the murderer was insane two week- 
after the act. In three recent in
stance- n this country thi- was 
done a: d, although th. defendant 
shot down in old blood hi- victim, 
he wa- -et free without having 
to serVf even so much as a 
sentence, 
that create

W0-

Crowell, Te,

Suppose that no Hail Insurance had 
sold in Foard County this yeaN

— What a loss the people o f this county wnilM 
taken. Had enough as it was. but it surely Wl ! :  
been worse if no one had insured. U|(1

IT  IS A L W A Y S  THE 
UNEXPECTED T H A T  HAPp£Ns
i n s u r a n c e  p k o t e c t s  YOU a g a in s t  TU? 

I N EXPECTED  H APPEN |\(;s  ‘ Hi 
LET I S INSURE YOUR PR O PE R TY and \>\ u ,
\\ t ••.•present som e o f the strongest cor ?*

i - » i to , i  IliesUi

Hughston Insurance Agency
.( row ell. T-

i an
ery school 
and in ev. 
land and dj 
teachings t 
the ma
il murdert-i. and a 
and a kidnaper is 
a rapist is a rap 
tine spun, high-fi< 
the smartest a ''; i 
are going to ir ,ke 
differently, 
spect 
deserv

ail
It is thing- like this 
di-respect for law. We 
re.-pect for law in ev- 
and from every pulpit 
ty newspaper in the 
-troy the effect of out 
y one such case. To 
: people a murderer i- 
. and a thief is a thief.

kidnaper, and 
. and all the 
n theories o f 

neys m the land 
i them think any 
,vay to create re- 
to make the iawaw

dt
f  overproduction
d government is 
uggests that this 

made a mistake in 
„ much land to be

under uitivation. It 
be heid in federal reserve

The prob 
which the 
trying to n
government 
allowin 
brougr, 
n, . .;

to be released for cultivation on ly ’ 
as needed by a growing popula-1 
tion. Feferal government might 
correct the error by securing all * 
marginal and submarginal land | 
and perha; - millions of acres now

County Judge.
C LAV PE t’A LL  A W A Y  

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWEN'S

For County Attorney:
FOSTER PA VIS 

For Sheriff:
’ A. W. L ILLY  (Re-Election)

HOW ARP BURSEY

For County Treasurer: Thousands o f visitors will be
.MARGARET CURTIS (Rc- (locking to Stamford next week to 

election) see 20C oi more actual cowhands
MRS. RUTH MARTS compete in the rodeo at the Texas

, Cowbov Reunion. which opens
For County and Dist. Clerk:

J. A. STOVALL (Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct 1:

FRANK CATES (re-election)
For Comminioner, Precinct No. 2.

EPGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSN'OE 
W. A. (A B ) DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)
Comminioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election)
H ARTLE Y EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
For Juotice of the Peace, Pre. 1

J. W. KLEPPER

ADDRESSED BY  
GOSSETT HERE

C o n g r e s s  Candidate 
Tells Platform in 

Talk Saturday

Monday. July 4. to continue three 
days. The larger picture shows a 
-mall section of the grandstands 
as the crowd watches the battle 
between bronc and cowboy. In the

x o  n o n  Y ’ s
B U S I N E S S

J llJAN  CAl’KKb

small inset a calf-roper has thrown 
a perfect loop. The grand entry 
which precedes each 
for mance :- -row:: n 
inset.

•ileo per-1 
the larger

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR A N K ) DUNN

HISTORY OF AGRICULTURE  
STORY OF GROWTH OF W EST

The history of American agri
culture is in many respects a trav- 

owned by insurance companies and | elogue. It is a story o f a steady
loan c 
into fo 
too pn 
ber re 
sipa: eii

impani« - and converting it
rest ro-erves. We have been 
fligate o f our soil and tim- 
sources that have been dis-

It ; tre nerally conced <1 that
* hu Th :• ir tiiat will" win the war for .
China i* tirne. If the Chinese can
contriv e to the war* ;ut over |
a long period Japan will become
oxhau-ted financial resources.
The ( hinese have four hundred •
million ►pie and the casualties
to date do not equal the birth rate I
in China J •nr tht time that the
war 15 be■en in projrreA. \Vhen
the finanelii\ drain begins to make i
itheli felt arrlong the people of
Japan, ore s.'U:i v will be hrought
upon *he Japaim-, government to
bring the ’a at to an end. China
should not motion any peace
term- that not include complete
eva, .atior. of ail Chinese territory
by Jat »an ¿ind a libera! indemnity j
in additi on

It appear.' 1
<•

:r.e Mexican govern-
ment. afte? navmg taken over the '
oil well- (jf  the country, are un-
able t. • marke t th<- oil. and many |
o f the wel ire .-hut down. The!
presidt*nt of Mexico i- not the first ;
one to find Oilt that there e* some-;
thing to t he suCces.-ful operation j
o f a r, ¡<ie- sitting in a
swivel chair am; drawing the divi-
demi check There are several in-
»stances in this country where a
simiiü!- mi;stai:e i- on the way to
be made. a,nd several other groups
ma y \vake UT ■blc.-- somi' fine
morn iiHg ar,d discover that 1.' ,ing
the goo s e *:hai lays the golden egg
is not an hBflpcissibility.

inexhaustible,, that American 
used for graz- in Russia some

styl« in obituaries | 
rty years ago it was

Even tb.e 
changes. F 
truwtomary in an 
eulogize and make 
deceased Today the best taste re
quires that the obituary be a plain 
state-men* of the important facts 
o f the deceased’s life. It has be
come hackneyed and trite to state 
that the deceased was a kind, in
dulgent person, who lived a con
sistent life, and whose place will 
be difficult to fill. These facts, 
and many others o f similar nature, 
are usually taken for granted.

movement westward by land seek
ing familie- until the Pacific coast 
was reached, observes a writer in 
the Chicago Tribune.

The American Revolution op
ened lands formerly owned by 
England t,. colonization and set
tlement; the Louisiana purchase 
in 1 SO.'i opened more to the set
tlers; the treaty with Mexico in 
1848 gave the United State.- C'al- 
ilfornia. New Mexico, and A ri
zona. and resulted in annexation 
of Texas. The homestead act o f 
1S«>2 .-ent thousands o f settlers 
inti the West and did more to 
populate 'he new land- than any 
other -ingle factor.

By 18;oi the American farmer 
fat ed a new situation. Almost all 
ol he desiragle western lands 
which had seemed 
were fenced in and 
mg "r  were under cultivation. No 
longer could a man, after running 
I;:- farm by careless cultivation, 
move on to new -oil. The farmer 
then turned to the task o f con- 
serving and rebuilding the soil 
upon which he had settled.

Acts o f parliament, published 
with blue covers, is the only blue I 
book of England.

>■ ientist- and archeologists tell 
j.- *hat twenty-one civilizations 
nave come and gone on this earth. 
We are not told what it was that 
wiped 'hem all out. but it is not a 
emote po.-sibility that war may 

wipe out the present civilization if 
pr sent trends continue.

Women -tarted wearing bloom- 
ei.- in 1848.

Ed Go-.-ott spoke in Crowell to 
the Foard County citizens at 5 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. By 
way o f introduction. Candidate 
Gos.-ett pointed out that two years 
ago in hi.- race for congress he 
carried 8 out of 15 counties^ in • 
this congressional district. Gos
sett stated that it was traditional 
in Texas for one to run a second 
time in District and State cam
paigns before being elected. That 
the present congressman ran a 
second time before being elected, 
and that Gov. Allred ran a second 
lime for Attorney General before 
being eleeted.

For Agricultural Stability
Ed Gossett discussed at length 

what he termed Plank No. 1 in 
his platfoi m. Outlining numerous 
things he deemed to be necessary 
to promote the welfare o f the 
farmers. Gossett stated among 
thu farmers’ troubles was T. & T., 
explaining this meant "Trusts and 
Tariffs.”  He pledged himself to) 
fight the farm machinery trusts 
and the gin machinery trusts and 
to prevent profiteering in farm ma
chinery.

Go-sett’s program further called 
for tariff adjustments to lower 
prices on some commodities the 
farmer must purchase. It was 
pointed out that wheat sold in 
many foreign countries for more 
than SI.00 per bushel, while sell
ing here at 60c per bushel, and 

farm tractors sold 
SJOO cheaper than 

they did in America, and that we 
must have some reciprocal trade 
treaties and international agree
ments to promot. international 
trade, as well as to regain our 
foreign markets. Gossett detail
ed other suggested changes in the 
farm program, stating “ we must 
have a ‘back to the farm; live on 
the farm’ ”  program in America.

Gossett condemned dishonest 
politics, and political chicanery, 
,-aying that -uch practices, if tol
erated by the good citizenship 
. f thi- country would eventually 
destroy democracy.

Hi discussed other planks 
in hi- platform, including a plank 
on debts and taxes, in which he 
advocated that no further tax ex
empt securities be issued by the 
Government. It was further stat
ed by the candidate that his con
cern was for the .-mall business 
man; the small merchant: the small

Austin.— Two -chi ols o f political 
thought, each including experi
enced, thoughtful observe--, have 
sprung up here t il in g  i.tc past 
two weeks -ega-ci’ ng the W. Lee 

J O’Daniel boom for governor, (tin 
hold- the O’ Daniel movement t<> 
be a “ freak” that will die out a- 

j rapidly as it -prang up. with 
¡O ’Daniel’s best effort probably 
landing him in third or fourth 
place, at best. It- adherents argue 
the hill-billy band is the big at
traction. and that the novelty will 
wear off before the election. They 
also argue that "lot- of folk.- go to 
a medicine show who don't buy 
any medicine," and contend that 
past political history has proved 
that big crowd- frequently don’t 
mean big vote-, citing the cam
paign o f tiie elder Joe Bailey for 
governor, and various campaigns 
o f Jim Ferguson, as examples.

Some Are Worried 
The other school takes the 

O’Daniel phenomenon very se
riously, and openly believes th< 
thing may develop into a runaway 
movement that might land thi can 
Fort Worth radio entertainer in . latur« 
the Governor’s chair, cu at lea-: 
in the runoff primary. They point 
out that a man appearing ;'„• vear- 
on a radio program build- up u 
close personal relationship with 
thousands o f voter- who r: .y ne v
er have seen him. and who know 
or care very little about what he 
knows or thinks about govern
mental problems. Bill Met’raw. for 
several years when he was District 
Attorney of Dallas, made a we e k
ly tadio talk on legal questions, 
governmental problem- and -imilar 
subjects, and -mart insider- count 
this as one o f the major factors in 
the defeat by McCraw, a com
paratively unknown politician 
then, of an experienced State of
ficial with a State-wide following, 
for Attorney General in 11*34.

Austin Excited
They declare the people are dis

gusted with the conventional poli-
♦ i r. » «, ec «■ i L . . / i I T)n « . ) L .

gubernatorial situa- i ’ *1* '"í*11
■ • 'e r  ol II 

e cured.

port for either viewpoint in the 
hotel lobbies and around the 
headquarter- in Austin.

Another Race Warm* Up
Nobody is paying much atten

tion to other State races, with in 
terest in the 
tii.n intensified by the O’Daniel, 
boom. But in the Attorney Gen
eral's race Judge Ralph Yar
borough made sla.-hing attack- at 
Houston and elsewhere upon the 
record o f Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul. 
who is admittedly in the top spot 
for thi- important race. Woodul 
declined to answer, but his friends 
raised the point that Yarborough'- 
candidacy, while holding office a- 
a district judge, i.- in direct viola
tion of the Texas Bar Association'.- 
code of ethics, which forbid- u 
judge to run for another office 
while holding a bench seat. Wood- 
ul’s backer- thi- week cited an 
"unprejudiced" newspaper survey 
o f many communities, snowing the 
Houstonian with a wide lead.

Pension Possibilities
Thi- column has pointed out on 

several occasions that voters will 
do well to remember, in listening* 
to promises o f all the candidate

W HAT WE T H IN K
(By Frank Dixon)

j, . w, n to -e lect the one 
i -hat the majority of small 
,,W I hamber- " f  Commerce,
,.m: .mtv Clubs Commercial 
... o ' >Pons bring up for dis- 

, , n and over which more time
.a i thought and study is spent 
f  :m any other one thing o f com
m a'av interest, it is the matter 
, ;• industry for the communi
ty, . mu thing that will furnish em
ployment and will provide a pay
roll.

In -he majority o f instances
it ,-n 'lii- matter i- discussed these 
. 1 conization look out over the 
■ . d of industry and select some 
• .¡'eject that appeals and proceed

appoint ommittees and organ- 
; ;,u a campaign to secure it.

Unfortunately

trained f
agency, ^

' dissipated1 
t't> “ver the1 

lied in ri 
H: ‘ "" 'in - and7 
ha' ‘ ' ‘-n found '

m ason 
'•» fail à " 
often h|| 

industry.

most o f these c i
to failure to land 
. in a large num- 
if the industry is 

not prosper in

doomed 
try. aiu;
stances 
it does 

its new field.
As a result its 

their money, an,
experiences i
th 
ten 
fort 
and 
ure.

There are perhaps two reasons 
w •. this unfortunate experience
of small towns ha- become to be 
almost the rule.

The first reason i- that most 
such industries tart in on too big 

- ale. Lacking direction train-

hackers are out 
the community 

disappointment. In 
course of time this is forgot- 
and am.thei and another ef- 

: usually commendable is made 
too. often meets with fail-

Yietoria had 
obituary to house in Texas, 

a saint o f the , ---------

the first packing

ticians. and the O’Daniel boom t 
a spontaneous protest by the peo
ple. with characteristics similar 
to the uprising of the people in the 
Roosevelt victory in 1932. Austin, 
the hot-bed of politics, talks more 
about the O’Llaniel movement than 
any other section of Texas, and 
some o f the political expert hen 
are quite hysterical over the sit
uation. Cooler heads point to 

! O’Danici’s essential weaknesses— 
a complete lack of governmental 
experience or knowledge, a silly 
platform embracing the Ten Com
mandment -, a wild promise to pay- 
all ageil a £'¡0 a month pension, 
and a lack o f serious interest in 
hi- State government so complete 
that he didn’t pay his poll tax. As 
one veteran here put it 

The

body over 65 are tint going to be 
voted by the Legislature. It is 
likely reasonable grant.- will he 
provided for blind, for children, 
and lor teacher-, since the peo- 

I pie have approved these measures, 
that there are three branche- o f •S' ,I,,U' liberalization o f pension 
the State government, and that payments, with reduction o f ex- 
the greatest of these i- the legisia- 1 cn.-e of operating the pension bu- 
ture. Wild pledges of reform and may also be approved. But
large-.- to aged or othei groups ’ he Senate ha- the last word, and 

only be fulfilled if the Legis- ’ he new Senate i- not going to 
ays -, . The present legis- 'Idfer radically in any o f it.- beliefs 

iature na- demonstrated a con- f rom ’ he one now in office.
ervative attitude toward payment --------------- 9

of benefit- out o f the State treas
ury. as is show n by defeat of meas
ures to liberalize pensions, and 
failure to provide funds for aid 
for blind, dependent children, and 
to put up the State’s share of the 
school teachers’ pension fund.

Turnover Is Small 
There may be considerable turn

over in the make-up of the next 
House, but not as great as in 
some other recent years. But in 
the Senate, there will likely be 
no great change o f policy, because 
only one-half o f the Senate is up 
for re-election, and only about 
half the senators whose terms ex
pire have serious opposition. The 
successful candidate for Governor 
may recommend what he is now- 
promising. but it is a eineh that 
$30-a-month pensions for

ed in this fit 
and a selling 
scant capital 
the project g, 
becomes e, 
kets o f the 
lar outlet 
products.

The second 
o f this type of; 
munitie.- 
wrong type 
overlook the thing 
which often ,,,
surrounding-. • n “L  
and seloit a projert wi 
eign to local "udition. 

.type of mdti ■ .. f0 
| community -ht. 

native to the commssl
r or rxamji • oirnfuir 

a bit* for dair ntr. butter 
and the prod ; tion of ¿j 
acts should n;r . ally 
lines. By so ii":ng, ¡» -■
its own raw i "„ducts 
then» on th- n. ket ar.d 
labor requir, 1 
the community i- c.-peciaUv- 
ed to the prod a, tii,n off) 
tables or poultry, the 

j best adapted i- the one' 
as far a- i ¡i,|e, proi—, 
raw product- with the! 
hor the cornu v  *y affo 
Industrie ar, in ]jn, 
community' thinking 
rience, and r t heni lie 
prospect o f suc,,«-

The Chai 
any town u 
ing success in ; 
tries if it wili 
local field and 
is not a way t 
raw materials before ) 
eign line th. • must 
on sonte othi r locality fi 
raw product-, with th,.«: 
den o f extra fi eight rita.

neBK
■ of Coi 
come 

quest '.at 
estiH) • 

discover f 
o proem

An eligible unemployed 
receive unemployment ba 
his first ", iimp' n.-aMe" 
“ compen.-able" week is 
following th,- waiting 
m t le - - t han - . wh-k.-. ]
a claim with the Employe 
vice after the impensiaii 
he can exp« • his firn 
check in from eight to tei

Basketball was starteli

lye - •

Dependable, Accurate Mechanical
every-

Mark Twain was the first recog
nized author to submit typewrit
ten manuscript.

It is generally conceded that 
even after recovery comes there 
will continue to be unemployment 
o f unskilled labor. The multipli
cation o f intricate labor .-aving 
machinery in industry demands 
more and more skilled labor. The 
noluiton for the unskilled labor is 
an extensive road building pro
gram. The construction o f roads 
and their upkeep will provide em
ployment for many thousands of 
the unskilled type.

Punishment for kidnapers will 
not be adequate until the law de
vises some means o f inflicting upon 
kidnapers suffering and mental 
anguish equal in every way to that 
.suffered by parents o f kidnaped 
children. The electric chair is an 
easy escape for a captured kid
naper.

Folks Are Funny
Br E V While. Dean 

Texas State College for Women

1
He is no samaritan who 

offers aid that is not need* 
ed.

farmer and the laborer. That such $1.75 for (heir ti ,ket \ ^  ¿ow , 
elas.-es must be protected from un- eure m en t , eein a in’
fair competition and ruthleas ex- and sit in a box*  on a free 
teimination, and that all discrimi- ' ,)ats >• 
nation against them must be pro-
hibited. He declared his philosophy **a* Hurt McCraw
of government would be an avoid- Whatever else he ha.- done or 
ance of extremes— that the ex-! may do in the campaign. O’Daniel 
tremes o f wealth and poverty must has crippled the McCraw campaign 
be eliminated, and that the little | seriously. The attorney general
man. the middle class individual 
must be stabilized, and protected 
in America, or else the social se
curity and more abundant life 
woul«l be a myth and a disillusion.

Gossett quoted President as 
saying:

‘The essential 
our nation and the 
people depend not

started out as the master show
man. who capitaliezd for months 
on his hearty, hail-fellow-well-met 

| attitude, hiB funny stories and his 
' w-ise cracks. Then O’Daniel came 
along, and out did McCraw so 

j thoroughly as a showman and a 
democracy 0f ' crowd-getter that the McCraw 
safety of our 1 (lr,ve into the doledroms and
upon' the ab-; hal - bee£ . there for two weeks.,has been

sence o f power, but upon lodging! uTbe Thompson forces, mean- 
it with tho-e whom the people i . w!V"e eockily ctrnfident, as- 
can change at stated intervals ?crtln.*t their following has

...... .....  id  a senous-minded group
who don’t “ go”  for show-

through a 
elections.”

free system o f honest

Making Nails by Hand

Making o f nails by hand for 
shipment abroad was one of the 
earliest industries, colonists of 
pre-Revolutionary days using ore 
they found here in shaping nails 
for shipment to the mother coun
try. (>dd nails are used by every 
craft for various purposes and 
can be found made o f almost any 
material.

constituted 
o f voters
manship, und ballyhoo, and that 
they have suffered hut little defec
tion to either McCraw or O’Daniel. 
"When the hands get through 
playing and the circus closes up,” 
said one shrewd politician. “ The 
folks will cast their ballots for a 
candidate with a record, who orig
inated a platform, and has discuss- ! 
ed problems and issues o f state! 
government throughout the sum
mer.”

So the reader can take his 
choice— and he’ll find plenty sup-

FOARD COUNTY?
llie Foard County News has a limited sup- 
p > or maps of 1'oard County that we will 
sell m small quantities for 1 5c each.

price is cheaper in large quantities.The

Several Crowell business firms 
ave recently bought some of 

these maps to distribute to their 
customers and other parties inter-
€8tCCl,

lf y °u want one or more of 
these maps, see us at once.
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Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
11 Produce Co.

M produce for baby

, wa» a business vi.- 
! luring the past

Mr. and Ml Clyde King of 
Childre.v- spent the week- nil with 
their parent.-, Mr. and .Mr.-. J 

1 K ing.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

Comedy Featured at the Rialto
T

, . , . garden seed.— Ballard

Miss Loitii Wood- 
i Falls has been in 
; week visiting friends 
! ing to business.

" f  Wichita 
-rowel! this 
and attoml-

1 anees Brightwell 
I .¡. i- visiting Miss 

McKown this

. v chicks first of 
Moyer Produce.

j- v returned last 
. ,, \li i ■ where he -pent 

i-iting bis sister,

; poultry, eggs, hides 
cam t Moyer Produce Co.

’ M. Dye and daughter o f 
the week-end with 

.... - id aunt, Mrs. .1. T.
and husband.

ü e i w doing custom hatch-
ijjiivc- Produce.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Miss Louise Eubank is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth. She will 
return to her home in Crowell in 
about six weeks.

______
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 

and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

■---------------------------

Mr. and Mr.-. Leland Meador- of 
Abilene have been visiting in the 
homo of his mother, Mr-. Ransom 
Meador- and family.

Miss Mozeile Lemons returned 
to her home in Crowell Saturday 
from Farmtrsville where she had 
been visiting he; grandmother. 
Mis. Walter Buck, for several 
week-.

r
‘J .  ' .t v
' 1 Mu

mm
WÊmM

ñ .

temei.
In Butine, thi screen’ s leading comedienne, 1 

"l.U '.iiora does Wild" and "The Awful Tiuth," i- ap 
latest | i 'Hire, •*TL; Joy >-f Living." with Douglas Fairl 

me type that made the first two picturesif the

Saturday night preview. Sunday and Monday.
At the right, Burn- and Allen are ca-t witl 

•ate-: -rec’ acie of hysteria. ‘ ‘College Swing." 
¡Caito Theatre next W dne-day anil Thursday.

NEW CHURCH FOR COLORED

ite l.v ca»1t in
»ear iiig in her
. i.i. Jr. Com-
lume►u.- is the
Rialtil FPÌ*een

a Ruye in the
i-h ix1.■s at the

[— 19,38

u. K Smith o f Vernon is 
1 jr home of his aunt, 
¿ha' A-hford. this week,

f  • an to his home Satur-

Paul Wallace suffered a broken 
small finger on the left hand Sun
day afternoon when hi- hand be
came entangled in a chain hoist. 
His hand was not otherwise in
jured.

Construction o f a new Baptist 
Church outhea-t of the Santa F - 

i for the colored people will be start
led Tuesday. The new church will be 
; a ¿Ox-Pi-foot wooden frame build
ing The old building was razed 

i during the past w ,-ek and the lum- 
; her will be used in the new build- 
i ing. New lumber will be purchased 
' from the Win. Cameron Lumber 
Co. in Crowell.

INSTALL DEMONSTRATOR

'1 %  $•y

«Y>

£

* * <

Candidate Speaking 
at Thalia Sat. Night

The eandidati speaking tnat was 
scheduled I'm Thalia last Satur- 
daj night wa- mo held "n a mint , 

' i f  the heavy rain, but wa- post- j 
tioneil until next Saturday night. I 
July 2. at * ' ’cli ck

The speaking will be he: i at the 
Thalia -cho i building.

TOM CONNALLY TO
LEAD COWBOY PARADE

Stamford. June 28. —  Senate! 
Tom Connally o f Marlin will lead 
the big parade at the Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford, July S, 
according t' Walt Cousin-, pre-i- 
d sit : da 1 xu- Cowboy Re
union Association. The 9th annual 
reunion and rodeo will open for 
a three-day run on July 1 at Stam
ford. Tuou and.- o f dollar- have 
been spent for improvements on 
’ ne twenty-acre reunion grounds 
and the -how this year vill b 
staged in what is probably’ the fin
est rodeo plant in the country. 
Last year's crowd was estimated 
at 70,000 people and a larger 
crowd is expected this year. The 
Stamford rodeo is purely amateur 
as professional rodeo performer- 
are not permitted to compete.

ORR'S

V e r i - B e s t
It s Baked in Crowell and It’s Excellent

"Little Church Around Corner"

vour poultry, eggs, cream Mr.-. Ida Reuvi- i- spending
I;,j. - i buy vour feed at several weeks visiting in the homes

Produce Co. , ° f  her sister. Mrs. H. L. Kimsey
— of Handley, and her brother, E.

j \V McLaughlin o f Pan- S. Womack, of Dulla- County.
;e ■ :n.r in the home o f 1

¡,] . and Virgil Smith, Mis.- Mary Lou Fudge and Mi--
d Mrs. Lowell Me- Frankie Pennington visited in the

Ti.aiia, this week. home o f Mr. and Mrs. Chester
_______  Henry Sunday. They were aecom-

v ir poultry, eggs, hides panied to Crowell by Mr Beulah
am ’ Mover Produce Co. Pate, who had been visiting her

____ daughter. Mr.-. Henry, for the
Apache. Okla.. ar- P»*t several weeks.
!! Tuesday, for a ---------
in the home o f hi.' The condition c>i .Mr.'. Floyd E. 

and family. He Stone, formerly Mi-.- Kvlon Lee
home Friday. i ( authan o f Crowell, who ha- been

. _____ ’ ¡critically ill in a Wichita Falls
hospital, is reported to be slight
ly improved. Mrs. A. L. Johnson 

: has been at the bedside o f her

rau-e and daughter. 
. of Fort Dodge, 
e visiting Mrs. 
i r. Mrs. Fannie 
• her relatives and

Mr

. The

[R. ?
i-Icn

¡re
me

Archie Williams 
i estolle, o f Donna 

week visiting Mr. 
•lier. Mrs. B. F. Ring- 

or relatives anil 
cturned home Tues-

. ( arroll and children, 
and Richard, left 
a ten-day vacation 

Mexico. They will vis- 
Albuquerque, Hot 
. and other points 

• f  t returning to

Her,
wh

exas
Car
¡Bui

c

Clifford Teague o f 
now attending the 

fate Teachers’ Col- 
!.. took part on the 
"io first formal din- 

RandaJ Hall at that coi
ng "The Old Apple 
lo.

A .‘!2-volt Wincharger was in
stalled on tht. top of the W. K. 
Womack furniture store this week 
and will be used to demonstrate 
generation o f electricity for use 
in farm homes, according to Recie 
Womack, who is in charge o f the 
Wincharger and radio departments 
of that store.

Batteries for us with the win- 
powered electric plant and an 
electric refrigerator, lights, etc., 
occupy a prominent place in the 
store. Demonstrations will be giv
en a.- to the varied number of 
home necessities that can be used 
by electricity from the plant.

BULLBAITING POPULAR IN 
ENGLAND CENTURIES AGO

1 1 1 • 1 
The name bulldog was applied 

to the breed about 1650, but as 
early as 1-410 the forerunners of 
the kind were described in Eng
lish literature under the names of 
‘ ‘alaunt’ ’ and "bandog.’ ’ A t that 
time the English mastiff and the 
lulidog hail much in common.

Bullbating, from which prac
tice or sport, if it can be called 
such, the breed obtained its name, 
x\as popular in England in the 
two centuries before 1835, when 
it was prohibited by law. The 
bulldog’s part was to sing his teeth 
in the bull’s nose, pull his head to 
the ground and hold it there until 
the victim roared, something which 
no bull worth the baiting was sup- 

Walker P. Todd and Francis posed to do immediately. Oddly 
Todd, vocational agriculture teach-! enough, the meat trom bulls which 
ers in the Crowell and Quanah had been baited was considered to 
-chool. respectively, left Crowell J have a superior flavor and com-

daughter for the past week.

Mis- Glady.- Owens, who recent
ly received her operator’s license 
from a Wichita Falls beauty school, 
left Tuesday of last week to ac
cept a vosition in the Style Beau- 
tv Shop in that city.

Mrs. P. ('. Taylor and son, 
F’haris, of Kaufman visited for a 
short time with friends in Crowell 
Wednesday. They were en route 
to various points in Colorado 
where they will spend the summer. 
Mrs. Taylor i- a former Crowell 
resident and a former teacher in 
the Crowell schools.

Miss Miami of 1938, is Mary Joyce 
Walsh, eighteen, talented singer, 
musician and college student, who 
won the title in competition with 
more than 100 Miami girls. The lo
cal title gives her the right to com
pete for the title of "Miss America’* 
in September. She is 5 feet 154 
inches tall and weighs 125 pounds.

CATCHES BIG FISH

The News received a picture 
from Clinton French of Corpus 
Christi Wednesday afternoon 
showing Miss Helen Harwell of 
Crowell, who is visiting in Corpus 
Christi. with a large tarpon which 
she caught at Port Aransas, Tex
as. The fish was three feet, two 
and one-half inches in length and 
weighed thirty pounds.

On December 20. 1870, George 
Holland, comedian, died in New 
York, N. V His friend and broth
er actor, Joseph Jefferson, a.-ked 
a minister to conduct the burial 
services. The pastor refused when 
he learned that the deceased was 
an actor. He suggested to Jeffer- 
son: “ There is a little church 
around the corner that will, per- 
hap.-. permit the service.”  Jeffer
son replied: "God bless the little 
church around the corner.”  As a 
result o f this incident the Church 
o f Thanstiguration. a little Prot
estant Episcopal church at No. 5 
Twenty-ninth street. New York, 
became popularly known as “ the 
little church around the corner." 
Dr. George Horghton, rector of 
the church, performed the burial 
services for George Holland. The 
church soon became the center o f I 

¡religious life among theatrical 
1 people and is often called the ; 
a tor?’ church.

ADAM IS HEBREW NAME AND 
MEANS MAN OF RED EARTH"

"Man o f red earth" i- the mean
ing o f the Hebrew name, Adam, 
because the soil o f Palestine, from 
which the first man was created, i 
rod. Adam lived to be 930 yea* - 
old and his third -on, Seth, wit.- 
the direct ancestor o f the Hebrew 
nation. "Prim itive”  is a secondary 
meaning o f Adam. The name'is 
sometimes given to the first man- 
child in a family, notes Florence 
A. C’owles in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Adam de la Halle. Thirteentl 
century French poet and dramatist, 
wrote the first comic opera. "Rob
in and Marion.”

Adam Smith (1723-90) Scottish 
political economist, wrote “ Wealth 
o f Nation.-" in 1776. a book which 
ranks first among works on po
litical economy. Adam, Lord Yi.-- 
count Duncan o f Camperdown, 
wa.- a great British admiral in his 
day. Adam Clarke (d. 1832) wa, 
a Briti.-h Methodist clergyman 
whose chief work was an edition 
o f the Scriptures with commen
tary.

Adam Bla k (1781-1871) Edin
burgh publisher, published the En
cyclopedia Britannica after Con
stable's failurt in 1727 and sueve-

•d Ma auley in parliament, 
dam L. Gordon (1833-70) wa- 
Au-traiian poet better known 

d . ; ing hi- life a- an exp-rt steeple-

Adam Thompson o f Cincinnati 
in 18 12 built the first bathtub. It 
wa- made o f mahogany and sheet 
lead and on Christmas day he in
vited to friends to take a plunge 
in it.

Adam W. Wagnails (1843-1 024)
minister, lawyer and publisher, 
born in Lithopoli.-, Ohio, assisted 
it founding the Literary Digest.

Bridge Arche« Different in Size

Have you ever seen a bridge in 
which each arch was a different 
size? There is such a bridge in 
Bideford, North Devon, says Lon
don Answer- Magazine. It spans 
the River Torridge. The bridge 
wa built by public subscription, 
and the arches are sized according 

■to the -ubs from different locali
ties The arch representing a 
generous locality would therefore 
he larger than that o f a less op
en-handed neighbor. Or so local 

| legend has it.

Seven and a half million finger
print- are now on file in the de
partment o f justice.

Earliest Oil Drillers

According to old records, the J 
Chinese were the first to drill for j 
oil— using crude equipment by 1 
which coolies jumped on a hoard ; 
on a “ spring pole," thereby fore- '• 
ing the horing tool deeper into the 
hole they were forming.

Five hundred and fifteen Amer
ican.-- had an annual income o f 
more than a million in 1929; now 
only 33 Americans ar,- enjoying 
this princely income.

PLAINS LOOK GOOD

Old St. Clair County

writes

Mr. and Mrs. Orin C. Auld o f 
San Antonio are here for a visit 
o f a few day- with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Putnam. Orin 
says that things look good in the

Sunday morning for College Sta-; manded a higher price, 
tion, where they will attend a As pngbt be imagined
three weeks’ short course in Tex- Larue P. Daniels in the Cleveland | Plamview area, as he returns from 
as A. & M. They were aceompa-11’h'in Dealer

Arthur St. Clair, first governor | 
of the Northwest territory, formed j 

•a county called St. Clair in 1790. ¡ 
j The county comprised the area of 
-.vhat is now almost the whole -tate 
of Illinois.

nied to Fort* Worth by Lyman
in the «  disposition.

a dog used for such 
a purpose was not o f too amiable 

Around 1860 the

a trip to Colorado. Rains have 
changed the country’s appearance 
since he was through here en route

Ji;

j Quanah Vcho!.l-! who‘ w'.mt to San ! «¡rigina! bulldog is said to have to Colorado, he said. —  Plainview 
Antonio to enter training for the i been crossed with the pug giving , Evening Herald.

1 him a shorter nose and a tine dis- 1 ----------
position. Constant debelopment of 
the breed by fanciers who were 
attracted to the dog by his own

The expression "O. K ." was
brought into popular usage by 
President Woodrow Wilson and is 
derived from the Choctaw Indians.

Army atiifford and daugh-1 . •
and Mrs. Max Miller “ lr L V ",ath L ’
..ml Shirley Jo Pow- Randolph Field.__________
• were here Tuesday _ ... ...

It: the home o f Mr. and To Dream of a Wedding
,or|i"!'. Cooper. Frances ---------
nty Jo remained here for To dream of a wedding foretells 

visit with their aunt.1 happiness, according to a writer 
| in Tit-Bits Magazine. It is par-

Pitman Was a Schoolmaster

op> ]

big race for Governor 
'ear» ago 457,821 votes 
cast for Tom H unter—  
1 2% of his election. An 
Jve survey of the State 
ites that in this race 

than a halt million 
"dll be cast for his elec 
loin these halt million 

is with your vote in the 
st of a fair, sound, sen 
economical State G ov 
:nt

Advertisement)

ticularly lucky to dream of being 
an onlooker at a wedding, but 
should there be anything unusual, 
such as eccentric behavior or 
strange clothing, it signifies dis
tressing news in connection with 
marriage. To dream of being the 
bride or the bridegroom if unmar
ried indicates that you will soon 
take a prominent part at a wed
ding. I f  married it is an indica
tion that all is not well in yourj 
own martied life. The flowers car- j j Ce cream 
ried by the bride have particular 1 9 0 4 . 
significance a- they foretell the 
extent o f married happiness to be 
expected by those concerned.
For example, roses are a sign of 
long and happy marriage, ivy is 
a warning o f a parting.

Wetter Than Water Isaac Pitman, author o f the most 
1 used system o f shorthand, was a 
teetotaller and vegetarian. By pro
fession. he was a schoolmaster.

__ Water permeates certain sub
fine qualities produced an animal j stances more rapidly and thorough- 
that in spite of his ferocious as-; l.v than others, and manufacturers 
peet is perhaps the gentliest and j o f textiles institute tests to dis- Perfected Uniform Tone Accordion 
most kindly o f dogs. | cover materials that are impei-

The official standard as adopt- 1 vious to water and in what degree, 
ed by the Bulldog Club of America But certain textiles take a con- 
calls for a dog weighing from 40 siderable period to become fhor- 
to 50 pounds, with heavy, thick- j oughly saturated, some cotton 
set. low-slung body, massive short-! fibers, for instance, being proof 
laced head and sturdy limbs. He ¡against water for days. To accele-

Armand Loriaux. a Belgian, 
perfected the uniform tone ac
cordion. which permitted the same 
tone to be played on “ out and in” 
bellows, in 1892.

should suggest great stability, vig
or and strength. He must be res
olute, but kind and dignified.

rate such tests, says London T it 
Bitts Magazine, water is made 
“ wetter" by being mixed with a 
chemical agent, the chief ingredi
ent o f which is a synthetic alcohol, 

j It is effective even when mixed
---------------  \ with hard water, and penetrates
cones originated in : the most resistant substanies rap- i idly.

The American circus was started 
in 1792.

American industry use.- 1,250,- 
; 000,000 pounds o f rubber yearly.

The 233-mile Los Angeles ac- 
queduct is the longest in the world.

Rogers Hornsby batted 369 in 
his 23 years of big league service.

Book-of-the-month clubs now 
have 150,000 members.

H o u s e w i f e  
Needs a Good Bank

NNING a household is just like running a busi- 
calls for a dependable source from which to 

v money, a safe place to deposit savings and help 
King everyday financial problems. This bank o - 
a:‘ of these things to every housewife in ro

PU’.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and 
her brother, Carl Smith, o f Odessa 
came Monday for a visit with his 
father, J. W. Settles, who has been

' " ’Mrs. Floyd Anderson and Mrs. 
Berry Green and children returned 
to their home in Sweetwater a f
ter a week’s bisit with relatives

^'M r. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and 
children o f Levelland visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mar
tin, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis of 
Vivian visited relatives here Wed-

nt Mrs! Norman Hunter o f Garden 
Valley and Mrs. Jack Spotts o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Spotts’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert, 
and family Wednesday o f last 
’Wi6cR*

A mil Haseloff of Levelland vis
ited here Wednesday.

Will Lawson and family o f  Tol
bert visited in the R. A. Rutledge 
home Wednesday.

Luther Jordan of Los Angeles, 
Calif., came Friday for a visit

I with friends and relatives here. 
Jack Brian o f Crowell visited 

in this community Friday.

Jerry Clark was carried to a 
doctor in Crowell Saturday and 

j Monday for medical treatment.
I Bill Dunn o f Good Creek spent 
I the week-end here.

Joe Payne and wife of Borger 
1 spent Friday night with her moth

er. Mrs. J. M. Williams. She ac
companied them to Bowie Satur
day where they spent the week
end.

Little Betty Jo Holland o f Ov
erton came last week for an ex
tended visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk of 
Levelland visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Lambert, last week.

Frank Roberts and family of 
Big Springs visited J. C. Davis 
and family a while Monday.

D. L. Lilliand and daughter of 
Benton, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Haney o f Thalia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Haney and children 
o f Five-in-One visited in this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Tom Beazley and wife o f Five-
in-One visited his mother, Mrs.
Josie Beazley, a while Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Thelma Raints spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Green, and family at Farmers Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Laiwson and 
family visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bowers, o f Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cleveland 
and family o f Farmers Valley vis
ited in the T. F. Lambert home 
Sunday.

J. W. Settles is better at this 
writing.

About one inch o f rain fe ll in 
this community Friday night and 
Saturday morning.

Jim Green of Sweetwater came 
Saturday for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS

have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting thetn at The News office 
to see—
«« >»JOY OF LIV ING

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Taxas Stata Callage for Woman

Only a fool will argue 
with a fool.

TO S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
•  •  •

•  We recently attended the Dry Cleaners’ short 
course held at Texas Tech at Lubbock, where we obtain
ed some very useful knowledge which will enable us 
to give you better work and better sendee.

0

T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
CLEANING  and PRESSING, HAT RENOVATING  

Made-To-Measure Suits
North Side o f the Square

Allis * Chalmers
Tractors— T ools— Implements

Angell One-Way Plows 

22- and 26-inch Discs 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance

Come in and see us before you buy.

VALTON W ALLACE, Salesman

HURST - STEPP IMPLEMENT CO.
JACK HURST ED W. STEPP

ATTENTION
Tractor Owners!

Take no chances lubricating your Tractors 

and Cars— Get the Very Beat—

Triple
Motor Oils and <

Sold under a positive Money-Back 

Guarantee

Farmer’s 00 Co.
George Allison Building 

J. E. ATCHESON, Manager

Ï- m.
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Classified CHPBCHES 
♦ Ads # “ ,°* ** * "

MESCAL IKE ir s. l. huntlcy

For Sale
OR SALE *’ r 

washer, batten
TRADE— Maytas 
ailio. cabinet, oil 

■,uv, child's saddle. Burpee seal*
, r — Mi-. Kelly Ei win. l--t

LOR SALE -Porto Ri.tm 1’otato 
11 iai.’ s. State approved, S i.00 per 
thousand. POc p it  thousand in 
qum ' ities of '00 or tnor, Also 
a lin iite! suppU of tomato anw 
wvet pepper jdants. 35c per 100. 

Order bv mail if mote convenient, 
j  c  Davis, Rayland, I’ . .0. Ver
st, Rt, 1*

MR. \SD MRS. M. O 'CONNELL
,,f Crowell have complimentary 
auest tickets awaiting them at The 
N \\ office to see “ The Joy of 
1 vimr" at the Rialto Theatre at 

Saturday night preview. Sun- 
Monday

BAPTIST TRAIN ING  UNION

The Baptist Ttaming Union of I 
the Fil'-t Btiptist Church o f Crow-; 

m ill meet at 7 o’ clock Sunday '
afternoon.

There is a union for every a*.*. 
Margaret Curtis. Director

W 4I., WAL.
v ü w c e  
tO  W O H <  O v e ®  to TUi 

sSEM'i2AL Stone

je

Christian 5cience Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services a' 11 a. m. . 
Wedr - sday evening services at |
o'clock. |
The public is cordially invited. 
Sunady. .July 3. 11*“,«». Sub-
ct: “ God.” t r t

nay o

FOR SALE- 
goat and twt 
dozen fruit 
chantre, two 
-quait' G. K.

f o r  SALE

-On $10.00 nanny 
kids for $5.00. 05
ar*.— Traders' Ex- i 
blocks west of th' 
Webster. 3-1

oi TRAD E— 1<
'nire-.it.i- See

0 lb. 
M

P. iter.

FOR SALK or TR AD E — Re-con
ditioned 15-30 McCormick-Decr* 
.ntr tractor.— Roy Steele.

Chrstian Science Service»
"God" is the subject o f the Les- 

-.T.-Sermon which will be read in 
all churches o f Christ, Scientist.
. n Sunday. June 3

Th. Golden Text i- “ We will 
•..ice in thy salvation, and in the 

name o f our God we will set up 
our banners" t Psalm- 30:5).

Among the citations which com- 
the Lesson-S la the

lowing from the Bible: “ God is 
a Spirit: and they that worship!” - 
him must worship in spirit and in -11 
truth" (John 4:31).

1 he I. -so Set Him: al- ' in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook,
• Science and Health with k y to 
••• S riptures" by Mary Bake! 
Eddy : "W e worship 
only as we cease to worship ma 
tonally" (page 140).

V E A m EZOA GOT m is  
B O O K S ALU INJ A  ME35,

SO  we A5T ME To OOOtilÆÇPj 
'EM ce® mim am ' St- n-iiMC - 
, STRAiGMTElviEO J 
„OUT XL'ulT,

5AV VUM 
s Uo O l d a  aeosJ 

w e b e  t u jO ,
WOLIRS AGO-

n ; JAS 3*
iflprj

Did Pa Miss Any Excite,

__ g

% '

VXjuWr (AIM A T
M A P P E M E D  ?

/ ¥ > *

ft

Ex . »vet -\ V ' l
v > -

li ^t.v », L. Huntley, TfStUMaik • 'Ï

Items from Neighboring Communities
LEGAL NOTICE

GOOD CREEK
(By Viodie Phillips)

FILING  CARDS

The News has in stock tiling 
cards with horizontal lines. I f  you 
need tiling cards, get them here 
at 35c per hundred.

Tw o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
—  And—

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

I n t e rnat i ona l

Used Car Bargains

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and Mr.-. O. 
Whitley spent Tuesday with 

Hinkle’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. J. T. Phillip-, o f Claytonville.

Earnest Barker o f Hollis, Okla.. 
was here Tuesday visiting his cous
ins. Mrs. L. R. Scott and C. C. 
Hinkle

Baylor Weatherred of Clayton- 
-piriuially. vide -pent Wedne.-day night with 

1 Doyle Whitley. Doyle returned 
home with him Thursday and spent 
Thursday night.

M - \rthui McBride >: Crowell 
\i-iting h i parents. Mr. and 

Mrs J. P. Whitley.
About 3*e inches of rain fell 

here Saturday which " i l l  aid the 
cotton in growing. Most every one 
i- through planting.

The Wichita River wa- higher 
Saturday than it has been this 

I year, and water in Good Creek al- 
most reached the bridge.

home in McAllen Tue.--
W

If  We Rut Understood. In the 
book of Mark is told the story of 

! Christ’s retreat to the Garden of 
Geth- mane, where, accompanied 

i by hi.- three chosen disciples he
‘■nd.-a o.-d to prepare himself for | Tomnlil, p0ik and G T. Hinkle 
the d al : the cr-s- few  pas- viMU>(1 Mr Hinkle'- father. A. C. 
sags in scripture reveal more ot 
the human side of the Christ than
dl.e- this. Though there was the j an(j j ames Whitley 
natural -hnnking from th ; cross. o,, {he y  Ranch< 
a- much, if not more, ot the hu- Mi;.< vi(ik . pMiHip, visited Mrs. I 

: 1. ot the t nn.-t was reteal- , | r _ g eott ,,f Crowell Sunday
d in hi " ‘  ‘

Hinkle. 
Smiley Black and son, 

are
Loyd.

desire for human com 
nanionship. What poignant yearn- ; 
•> g is reveal, d. as three times he 
on e- back to the three sleeping I 

disci) 1 -. Trey, lacking understand
ing. - ept on. What could have 
r ntnbuted more to th- darkness

F O A R D  C IT Y
i By M’ s. J. L. Farrar)

tha
sire 
nni '
me i

hour'.’ The Christ did not 
hi- diseiple- to -avi him 
hose. who. led by Juila-

undei
him.

SELF )R COMPANY

Wanted
h-

iS'li

Living'

iRTZOG

IEG

Kml

ILF

the cover o f night to 
He had no need for 

igels o f heaven would 
hi- at hi- bidding, 
ireil wa- human ioni- 
luman -ynipathv, and 
ig. and fellowship, 
is we read these tragic 
he diseiple- could be 
thoughtless, so heed- 

iitferent is thi 
iv ' How often do tv,
• the reed for under 
nh sympathy .’ There an 
lens that might be marl«
1 many wav- that enub 
•a-ier among those tviti 
. inie in daily contact- 
understood— if we hu 
think.

LEGAL NOTICE

All the wheat ha- been threshed 
i: this community. The elevators
dosed foi the season last week 
anil now farmers are very busy 

I plowing their wheat land for an-
• ther year’s crop.

Mis- Inn Ledbetter returned to 
i h-me in O'Donnell Sunday af- 

a ve weeks’ visit with her 
; r. Mi - Fi ed Traweek, and 

i family.
Mi -. Hugh Mi Kir.ley and two 

fhb : . chaib'» Hugh and Kay, 
..f New London -pent last week
end w-iting Mr. and Mrs. Blake
McDaniel.

M and M -. D. B. Mooney and 
■-tin.- Sunday afternoon

h Mi. and Mr-. Dock Callaway
Ctowell.

Ei

Dr. E. A Dann " f  Sweetwater 
• : te P. tii- J. H Mi Daniel home 
Sunday. He was accompanied 
r.oine by his wife and daughter, 
who had been visiting her parents 
for the past week.

to their 
dav.

Mrs. Jaek Welch and sister. 
Fiance- Pitman, of Benjamin vi-- 
ited Mrs. T F. W lch Monday.

Mrs. Mark Morris and thro 
children. Billie, Gladys and Jo 
Ann. are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sheppard, o f Ver
non.

Mrs. J. H. Merriman is able t 
be up again after an attack ot flu | of thi 
and bronchical pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr- Grady McLain and 
Cecil Farley attended the car
nival in Quanah last Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Patterson and 
sons, Clyde and Orgas, have re
turned to their home in Carthage 
after a two weeks’ visit with rela- 
live- and friends in thi- commune 
tiL M r. Patterson was also look
ing after his farming interests 
here.

Ruth Barker o f Crowell is vi-- 
iting her grandparent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Canup. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson are 
visiting relative- at Lamesa. Mr. 
Johnson is operating his combine 

working cutting wheat near that place.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owen- and 

on. Eugene, spent Sunday vi-it- 
mg Mr. anil Mr.-. Weldon Owen of 
the Lockett community. Mr. Ow
en- reports good crops in that 
community.

Miss Hazel Canup visited la-t 
week-end with Mis- Ima Shannon 
in Vernon.

On last Thursday. Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel entertained with a quilt
ing honoring her daughter. Mrs.
Wylie Tisdale, of McAllen. A very 
enjoyable day wa- -n nt quilting 
and talking about day- gone by.
At noon a bountiful dinner was 
served to eighteen ladies of thi 
community and the following out- 
of-town lai Me.--tame- Dai
Callaway. C Hide Callaway. P-.-ti 
Bel! and H. D. Poland of Crowell: 
Mesdames Ozzie Turner. S. S.
Turner and ( . S. Woodward of 
T: : eott; Mrs. Ruby an
children o f Qucmada. N M ane 
the honor guest, Mr-. fi-iL. . ami 
children o f McAllen. A 
inilt- were finished tin m

parted hoping Mrs. McDaniel 
would give another quilt:-g -,ai- 
ty .-«on, as everyone there repott
ed a most enjoyable day.

Donald Smith of Vernon vi-it

In The District Court In and for  
Foard County. State of Texas

('. Baker. Plaintiff.
VS.

S. Owen, Receivei for tin 
Pennant Oil and Gas t oni- 
pany, a corporation. Defend
ant.

No. 2590

Notice To Creditors and Stock- 
Holders of the Pennant Oil 

and Gas Company
To the Creditor-, Stockholder- 

Pennant Oil :u d Gas ( oni-

I ter« t in the Pennant Oil and Gas 
Company, it- property, income and 

t- by rea-on o f any certificate 
ot- toek i-.-ued by -aid Pennant 
Oil and Gas Company to such per- 
uii. firm or corporation, or held 

umlei assignment or pledge from 
the pei -on, firm or corporation 
named in -ueh certificate <>r oth
erwise a- ert any claim in such 
-tuck all hereby required to tile 
with the undersigned Receiver at 
hi- office at' .re-aid. on or before 
the expiration o f the 30th dav o f 
Seat. ];i.3S, a statement in writing 
verified bv oath setting forth such, 
claim, giving the name in writing 
ot' the party to whom the certi-1

pledge inherit a. -t. ,,r • 
Dated, at i • a, 1] t ‘"j . 

32nd day of .1 ■. 1;',; ,
J. K. BEVERLY.

, lv‘‘r y f '«,
- ' I f  * hi and Gas P™

Gas Gas All ft
Mrs. Jas. FÎllei

n- h was su : J ®
¡la I even lire— I , „ k¿„
nr..light m. qnl It r- lief.

__ 1 1 '-«il ̂|yh. fin*-

pain and To Anv Per.-on. Firm oi ifi. ate wa- i-sued by the Pennant 
Corpoiation Asserting Anv Claim , o il and Gas Company, the certiti- 
of Any Character Against the ate number, the number o f shares
Pennant Oil and Gas Company.1 named in the certificate and the 
It's Income and A-sets: date of issuance. The statement

Pursuant to an order of thi-' to further show whether the per- 
court entered in the above entitled -or. firm <-1 corporation declaring 
and numbered cause, all pet-on-, -ueh stock interest holds the share 
firms or corporations having or as- ,,t -hare of -tock o f the Pennant 

laim. demand, bills, 
due

FERGESON BROS . Dr

accounts, notes and debts 
from the Pennant Oil and Gas 
Company, or asserting any claim; 
of lien- against the property, as
sets and income of the Pennant 
Oil and Ga- Company, or any lien 
against the -ame. are required to 
file the same in writing under oath 
with the undersigned Receiver, J. 
R. Beverly, at hi- office in Crow
ell. Texas, on or before the ex
piration o f ninety ( ’.'(•) days from 
the date of the first publication 
hereof (the 30th day of June. 
19.38.) or be barred from partici
pation in the distribution of the 
income and assets of the receiver
ship estate o f the Pennant Oil and 
Ga- Company, a corporation, and 
from asserting any lien against 
the property and estate aforesaid. 
Providing that claims heretofore 
presented or approve,1 by order o f 
court shall not be required to file 
hereunder.

All pets.oi-. firm- ,ind corpora
tions owning or claiming anv in-

(lil and lias Company under cer
tificate issued directly from the 
company. or by assignment. |

IN S U R A H
F IR E . TORNADO  ̂

H ail, Etc. 

M rs . A. E. McLau

“Quality— Service ’
A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

f BEAU- 
Lhildie—.

fully
♦•xamina-
■pre.-enta-

-•2tp

In The  Distr ic t  Cour t  In and Fo 
Fcard  Coun ty ,  Sta to  o f  Texas .

\\ i. Plaintiff.

.ant
Receive! 
Oil and

corpo ratio!

\VD

Found
ay Jers

.'■ii - Claud Callaway " f  Crow-; ed Sunday with hi- mother. Mr- 
i" ' Monday with Mr-. Henry . Will Callaway. Donald i- wm ng 

-■ ''inkle. Mr-. Sprinkle had been) in a barber shop at Vernon 
■,u. 'e sick but i- better at this

j vriting.
\!i- Id.ike Mi Daniel -pent from

; W e ue-L.y until Saturday visiting 
hei :a nt-, Ml and Mr-. ('. W.
Beidleman and family, of River
side.

!

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

A st i 
Vet and leg:- i 
No brand, ac 
M:d-Wav Stat 

B W Gilbe

■ with 
-a wed-off 
highway
•ast of

N

For Rent

No. 2590

Notice of Receiver's Sale
• 'r e  is hereby given that on 
11th dav of July. 1938. at the 

of 10 o’clock a. m. in the 
Met Court room at Crowell. 
I County. Texas, the under- 
d. J. Ft. Beverly, will present

A three ind one-half inch rain 
• re Friday night and Satur

day. The rain fell nicely and no j 
lam age wa- done t<> young crops.,

i an
LOR 
— M-

MRS

RENT- 
T B.

J W.

-Southeast bedroom. 
Klepper, phon" 1*15. ;

La. '
ight

HARRIS
• ntarv : 

-er Ut the 
The Joy , 
Theatr,. 
preview

)f Crowell I 
tuest tick- !

News of» 
of Living" 
at the Sat- ' 
Sundav or

dU'.

NO TICE

of the property, business and as
sets. situate in the State o f Texas 
o f the Pennant Oil and Ga- Com
pany. at which time any person | 
may by offering in open court to 
raise the sale price submitted by 
thi- Receiver in an amount of 
In pel cent may cause the hearing! 

' to be opened for additional bids 
! at that time.

That this Receiver will accept 
I bids at his office for ca-h upon 
Ith" property and assets in parcels 
¡oi in bulk up and until twenty- 
I foui hours prior to the time set 

STATED MEETING for tirmation. 
of Crowell Lodge No. Bid- will be received separately 
840. a . F &. A. M., > *n bulk upon oil. gas and other
July 11. 8 p. m. Mem- mineral rights described as fol- 
ber- urged to attend, bovs:
visitors welcome. An undivided interest to all

HENRY BLACK. W. M. the oil. ga- and other minerul-
D R MAGEE, Secretary, j ln and under or that may be pro-
____________________  __________  duced from the W '•« of NE l4

¡and S n« of NW '«  o f Section 457, 
ertificate No. 31 /2854, Block A, 

H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, Foard 
| County. Texas;

An undivided interest in and 
to all o f the oil, ga* and other 
minerals in and under and that 
may b*- produced from the East 
Half ( E ) of Southwest Quarter 
( SW ) „ f  Section 87. H. T & B. 
R. R. Co. lands, abstract No. 437. 
Brown County, Texas.

The sale will be made pursuant 
to order o f court entered in the 
above entitled caus ■ ordering and 
directing -aid Receiver to sell the 
a -et of the Pennant Oil and Ga- 
Company. subject to confirmation 
o f the court and directing the Re
ceiver to hold the proceeds from 
the 'ale for the payment o f cost, 
and distribution among the credit
ors and stockholders o f the Pen
nant Oil and Gas Company, a- 
mav be provided by the further 
order and decree of the court.

Witness mv hand this ¿2nd day 
o f June. 1938.

J K BEVERLY.

The true greatness and th,. true 
happiness o f a country consist- 
in wisdom.— Giles.

What -culpture is to a block o f 
Mr. and Mr-. FL.t rett Carter! marble, education is t.i the human 

rid -on. Mack, of Midland are soul.— Addison.
••p visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. We shall be judged not by what 
!• Daniel and family. i we might have been, but by what

.........,............  Mr . Wylie Tisdale and four we have been.— Lowell.
hi Jude >f the Di-trict Court I children, who have been here for “ For age and want save while 
• ' .t'. 'ii to confirm the sale two week- visiting relative here, you may; No morning sun lasts

at Crowell and Trjscott. returned whole day."— Franklin.

c

A

d______

.\ * - 1

" i l l m

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed i 
on my land.— Furd Halseil. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. t f

Woman Foots Engagement Bill

Sinee the bridegroni foots the 
bills after the wedding, custom 
among the Matyo people o f Hun
gary decrees that the girl give 
rather than receive the presents 
when a couple become engaged. At 
that time the fiancee presents the 
prospective groom with an em
broidered engagement apron, a 
fancy shirt, two plates loaded with 
roast duck, fruit and various 
weet-. The girl usually includes 

*10 so that her future spouse may 
treat his friends to a bachelor din
ner.

Dr. M ile s  N erv ine
(L iqu id  or Effervescent Tablets)

Soothes irritated nerves, permits refreshing 
sleep, helps you to “get hold of yourself"

NE A R LY  everyone is nervous these dav- Pino« • i 
worries, street and home n o ^ r i  hour S  

work and exciting recreation put a strain nn sk

o nerv: s
Ret a bottle or package at your druggist He wiU refund 

your money if you are not entirely satisfied with the re-

L « r g .  package * r  bottl— 11 M  Sm a ll

' N e r v i  MF
Receiver o f Pennant 

2-3t Oil and Gas Company.

A T T E N T I O N !  
Harvest Offer

The Wichita Daily Times
—or the

Wichita Falls Record-News
4  Months—By Mail $ 1 . 8 5

•  •

CLUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Falls Daily Paper and 

The Foard County News 
Four Months for

_ _ _ _ _ _ 8 2 . 2 5
Subjcrjt£ at the office of The Foard County News. 

Mail Subscription* Given Prompt Attention.

The F oard County News
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“A  Penny Saved

i , hanl.'on. Secretary 
er-Feeder Ass’n.

uiutre. “ is a penny 
"nking o f that thrifty 
th us  of the farm, 
,)) i- not completed 

-;iv ,1. It is saved only 
..-en either safely 
I,, use, or consum- 

and transformed 
product. Tons o f 

; . eggs and wool are 
, uie farms merely 
ass. weeds and crop 

g,i to waste on 
arms for lack o f the 

•,.wl - to utilize them

of the year the 
often threatened 

, rn begins to “ burn 
failure is indicated, 
troduction o f the 

• i (iulte possible to 
., lo." by cutting the 

ng it in the trench 
up. That is not 
-aved and earned, 

dollars, for the en- 
i- .mleflnitely ami 

I into cash through 
over you are ready, 

i oilier interferes with 
m d not be lost. Put 

silo, which can be 
i. nr-, or at most a 

Y an't lose it then: 
up, blow away or 

; at weather.
■ mg mysterious or 

)Ut ensiling a crop.

A few simple rules inu-t be ob
served. Green crops with a rea
sonable sugar content need noth- 
ing but close packing to exclud. 
thi‘ air, either cut or ensiled in 
tin* whole stalk. Other crops, such 
as alfalfa and other non-.-accha- 
rine forage crops, require some 
cheap molasses to start fermenta
tion. The size and shape o f the 
trench, how to till it and treat each 
crop, and how to insure it- keep
ing can be learned from your 
county agent or your neighbo 
who has had silo experience.

A few ere- fences, either tem
porary or permanent, arc indis
pensable to the full utilization of 
what grows on the farm. Gra.--. 
either in field or pasture, and 
crop residues have no market val-

Summer Livestock
Problems Urgent

Numerous details that are im- 
; portant to the profitable manage
ment of lives! : k should he round- 

led up at once if they have not 
j bee11 done already, Julian Wright, 
rural upervi-or for the Farm Se

curity Administration in Foard 
( ounty pointed out today.

I “ Ali dairy cows which have not 
been bred should be bred at once.''

| he sail). “ A cow that is dry sev
eral month.- in the year represents 

]a lo - even if she is living on pas
ture that would not be- i c l for 
anything else. A number o f farm
ers have been carole-- about im
iti the pa-t and have- suffered !<> 
of income or have had an 1 ad. - 

iel late supply o f food for the iain- 
! ilv because of the oversight 
I Calves -hould be vaccinate 
against blackleg, and all animal.

I that are to be castrated should la 
attended t.. before real ¿anime : 
weather begins.”

In spite of the ru-li o f fiele 
work, improvements on tn.- firm

FOARD CITY H. D CLUB

“ Lee:.ardo da Vinci’s ‘Mona 
Lisa’ i.- the :< t known painting 
throughout the world,”  wu- told 
by Mr-, c arvel Thump-on a: the 
¡egi.hu meeting of the 
Heme I>i donut!ution Hub, Tu 
day, June 21. the lui. ho.se.

Mr . Thompson gave on., in
teresting information on a few of 
the world'.- greatest 
.... *.y : “ Tiie Last 
“ M"! a Li-a.”  “ The Tran-figura
tion. ' and “ Holy Night." Mr.-. W. 
¡1. Jem - commented on -orne of 
liny-duel’s paintings, and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel told . f ut Mil
let’- work.- o f art.

Haskei! To  Be
of Auto 

Races July 3-4
Scene

Explanations on

1938 Soil Conservation Program
, Tiu-.’í Me t Ti Extension of Low WhcJ$t In
iou$e. 
'Hie in-

king' {?LsoJin
July •'». and Monday," July 4 Interest R a t e  to

few of 
mting.-.

lia kdlV %-
Fair Park, ti
in T ('"{iE

I i 11L* »*peCU Y» ,» Benefit Borrowers
Ti

upper,”
-figura- Sunday .- am l  M »ndayY s.. ...ill . ! Hou.-ton. J:,M. J O .__Thu Jfiiuc- th*

ranee* was

€*vent.- jii • u » a*n will if t nuli wav 
at 1 :b(* with time trial.- ami the 
fi rut rate at :.>() p. m.

Thu ract ' a; t ¡tpanaored a- op-1 
en competition and any drivei

i i inner loan- ha\
:* nd« d by Federal Iuguli 
a period of two year-, a

ncumncf

-uralico for the 
n.- federal crop 
»(dished to help 
o profit will b • 
he government, 
interest among 

i. in.-uranee and
ge p

lake out

were A fter ti
".vi aereo-lion number- >■;• Ghris- 
inu Dann, and two reading- by 

Marjorie TDdr.lt- were enjoyed 
by tt -e prc .-i nt.

d

. A. E. who can pa the ■afety ;:cst can F .!eral Land liank by J. C. in'll ranee if thei r mean- will j;j^ti-
. YV.iev tenter hi.* ui . unp.-un. secret.ary-tren.- them to do ¡iti Do not delà y in
Mr.-. J. tri in perfect condi- the Crowell Nat it tn Loan Ï einir J. I». Mil!h r about this in-
Turn» . ! Uon and du ' .-.»»JJ t]jii* appli-, As-ociation. * ance for Ahíju.-t 30 is the la.-t
illy Bell nation of mumy to Il s G Î calcium j ( >n Federa! ¡ai iV to tiik out insurance and it
i ogrum. 1 chloride and water Tin■ bank- thri>u*rh national i a i ‘ m ¡ o. ill eliminate deia y in the la.st

uc* on the ground, am1 usually ¡they aie ■ iute for the -tre.-.-
will not pay for the ha rye■sting un- [o f -union(•:" he;it. the -upe.visor
!»•-> the livestock do the work. n cautioned
is poor bus ine.-.- to lo.-e this po- 1 “ Wat ci is I1ilentiful in
tential cash return, whi■ther for tanks and wells . hut it is t i .......•
lack of live stock to U.-e it or for er m the t rougi i that does a pijr ;
lack of fenc iinr so they cian usi* it. ¡a thicker1 gooci.”  he commented.

An A,rkari-a- authority a- he urg«■d the importance of n: -
acre o f tfOtid grass ha- made up Jvidinjr pk tit y of trough.- and see-
to 40(i pound.- o f beef. and t he j .ng »hat thev iire kept ciian and
steer dii i the* wo i k. Few »turres will tuli of w;a ter. Shade, also, is e-

T hi- next m<■et ing will b
dy 5, at whi il t nit M ;.-" T
"-ge*" n will lead is radii
*, ni tIisri M; irna H<>lman .vili
it of town ai' that t ime. s«l

î i auon. supp» isCll It i hi
on Lt • ne, v. :IS put 1>.|$r
the : ÎI • r !*!(*(.‘ting ir. July

nave been eon: 
und «A l  give dri 
nity to throw cat 
with new 11 m- 
made.

an epportu-
tn the wind

This Lone Star 
State

(By \Y. T. < arleV

make so much, but every day's 
good grazing represent- a pound 
o f beef, or butterfat: to "save” 
it means the animal must be on 
the ground when the grazing is 
ready. Like some factories, the 
value o f by-product- saved on the 
farm often means the only profit 
in the manufacture of the main 
product.

A Pennsylvanian Dutchman livcs

Chas. Knauf 
IROPRACTOR
Opposite City Hall 

Ground Floor Office)
Vi-rnon, Tcxat

. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON
Of fica Ovo» 

eederT Drug Stur«

Tel. 27W. Km . T «L  M

well and get - rich by •■living what
we in th. Southwest too ioften
wa-te -the straw, gra ss and ma-
nu re. None o f them ■•an he sold
in the market place a- such,. but
what a iliffei•enee they make when
av d ;»nd u.■ed on the farm where

they are! The difft rence bc-
tween .-Ucce and fa ilure, prof-
it and lo-s.

A pirnnv saved is still a penny
earned , no matter what for111 it

added.
"Sudan grass and other .-apple- 

imental pasture.- should be plant- 
led without delay,”  Mr. Wright 

aid. The- pastures will be par
ticularly valuable in saving feed 
hills and making the livestock op- 
eiatic.ns -how a profit. Further 

I delay in getting these seed in the 
I ground will mean almost certain 
1 loss.”

MARGARET 4-H C L L 3

The girl- of the Margaret i-11 
1 'at) made an inspection • „1 
Friday afternoon, Jan. .’ 4, ,t: c r 
a meeting at the home of Mis- Bil
lie Kiinc . The girls, aecom) anied 
by Mi - Myrna Holman, For J 
t ount- h o m e demonstration 
agent, visited the home- o f the 
club linin' . r- and inspected proj
ect- which had been completed.

At the meeting, chickens and 
their caie wa- the feature o f the 
program. Type- of chickens, wat- 

, < ring and feeding devices and 
I costs were discussed.

Railway Commission Affects 
Destiny of F.very Texan

lo
Ir

prio
wt hope to ac< 
briefly with tl 
■ f  the variou- 
ir. tne laudai h 
n ude i may ga 
standing <•: tn 
ficati-r.- f  the 
ment.

Oui- railroad 
born in th

ue-ceding articles 
t primary election
.aint >ur re.ide.s 

e inner workings 
-tati, departments. 
• hope that these 
in ;• better under- 
i- txten-ivc rami- 
ir -tate govern-

son -aio 
•The

■ ime 
Thom

ough un 
• con traci 
ter loan- 
t! lank i.

riiv reduced rat 
i Land Bank Corn

.'10, Mr. Thomp

iry interest reduc

lat is. the* rati
mortgage at th< 

a- niadi’.M Mi 
“ A t present thi 

>n new land ban!

hrough 
.•nt. U

4-H Club Activities
(Myrna Holman. Agent)

A ea.-h profit o f $4 50. thirteen 
pullet- for the family flock, and 
one rooster yet to be -old, are the 
profit- made by Billie Kline o f the 
Margaret 4-H Club or. her flock i

WEST SIDE CLUB

One nf the mistakes made in 
the cooking of fruit is the addition 
of too much sugar, stated Miss 
II Iman to the West Side Club 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Iiov Steele. Wednesday. June 22. 

Fruit should be washed thor-

taki

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

Th Margaret Home Demonstra
tion  < iub held it- meeting on Fri
day. June 24. in the home o f Mrs. 
S. B. Middlcbrook. Subject of the 
lesson was "Pictures.”

The club members voted to go 
to Carlsbad Caverns on an en

campment. The next meeting will 
he with Mrs. S. Moore on Friday 
July 15 .

I of Jd chicken-. I (H ig h ly ,  covered and cooked at a
, Billie -turfed w ith hi! baby j low temperature. This saves the 
chicken.- o f Rhode Island and , food value and flavor and lets the 
Wyandotte breeds. These were fed ; fruit retain its shape. Sugar 
starting mash, scraps, and milk.'should be added to stewed fruit 

■ Three disappeared from th»' flock I when the fruit is almost done, 
land the others are now large fry- while preserves should boil in the
I er.-. Eight were sold at fifty  cents 
each, eight valued at the same 

¡amount were eaten, and fourteen 
are left.

sugar. There isn’t any thing much 
prettier or more appetizing than 
fresh fruit for dessert.

Mrs. Walter Thompson, Council

IY  F  A  TL S  O f
'  E X P E R I E N C E

p r o v e s  Oil bu rn i ng

SUPERFEX
the* w o r l d s  most  

e c o n o m i c a l ,  
d e p e n d a b l e  

REFRI GERATOR

/ S A V E ^

KEROSENE I

Thu total w st o f raising the I ¿elej^te, secured the names of 
chickens was $3.50, $^.00 fo r feed ¡club members interested in a coun- 
and equipment and $1.50 listed i ty chorus and also asked the club 
as the market price o f the eggs ¡0 decide by the next meeting

HEN o ffe r in g  you a 
Superfex Refrigerator—the 
: need o f farm homes—it 

ns a lot o f satisfaction to 
that k'saPROVED article: an 
“ning refrigerator mad* by 
dacturer engaged exclusive- 
the m.,king o f oil burning 
old equipment for almost 

century. W e ’re proud, also, 
a wide choice o f  sizes and 
including the attractive 
•foot model shown above.

her you are from markets, 
ore Superfex will save for 
’ cause you can keep foods 

requiring fewer trips to 
ts Think, too, o f the 
of tiresome steps it will 
) keeping foods in the 
* here they belong. And 
will delight the family, 
possible a greater variety 

tc appetizing foods, ice

BURNERS DO 24 HOURS' 
WORK 1)0 HOURS

No continuous flame 
No outside connections 

WORKS ANYWHSRI 
V

cubes fo r re fresh ing drinks 
and delicious frozen desserts.

The average operating .cost is 
around $10 a year—less than 
$1.00 a month. Can you afford 
to do without one? Come in an d  

see Superfex, or let us give you 
a demonstration in your kitchen.

Superfex Refrigerators are also 

available in the distinctive design 

shown below, in several conven
ient sizes a n d  a t new low  prices.

ier Hardware Co.

which were used for hatching. 
This subtracted from the $8.00 
given above makes a profit o f $4.50
in cash.

In addition to the work with 
baby chicks an egg record was 
kept on the family flock o f hens.

The record fo r February was 
found to be poor so that in March 
twenty “ star boarders”  were cull
ed out and the average production 
per hen more than doubled. Plans 
have been made for further build
ing up the flock for increased egg 
production.

* » •
The first 4-H Club girl in the 

county to report having complete 
ed all co-operators’ goals set is 
Marylou Nichols o f the Black 4-H 
Club.

Marylou has raised 42 out of 86 
chickens, most o f those lost hav
ing been killed during a storm 
which blew the chicken house down 
on them. Other poultry goals such 
as securing equipment, egg cook
ery, and an egg record, have been 
completed. The egg record has 
been kept since October 1.

Eight o f the goals set in the 
"Family L ife ”  demonstration have 
been reported complete. When 
these are checked and her record 
and history written, Marylou will 
be the first to qualify for the trip 
promised all one-hundred per cent 
club girls.

*  *  *

Tearing out a partition and re
building a closet has done much 
to improve the interior o f their 
home, according to Bernice Wall
ing, president o f the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club.

The partition between the 
entrance hall and bedroom and 
a hail closet were torn out, making 
one large room which was taken 
for the living room, the bedroom 
being transferred to the room 
formerly used as a living room.

This room was papered in a 
neutral color and the -woodwork 
painted white. New shades were 
added and the floors around the 
rugs refinished.

A new larger clothes closet was 
built in the bedroom to replace 
the one torn out o f the hall. It is 
equipped with three shelves and 
a rod. The bedroom will be pa
pered and painted soon.

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB
Pictures were used for the dem

onstration by Mrs. Eldridge Bishop 
at the meeting o f the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club at the home 
of Miss Myrtle Davidson Thurs
day afternoon. June 23. Guests 
at ’ this meeting were Miss Vida 
Moore, district agent, and Miss 
Myrna Holman, county agent.

Miss Moore and Miss Holman 
each gave some beautiful legends 
about some o f the pictures shown. 
Mrs. Bishop exhibited fifty or more 
pictures. _  _

Visitors were Mrs. R. N. Beaty 
Sr., Mrs. John Marr, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bishop. Miss Geneva Marr 
and Miss Nell Beggs. Mrs. Allen 
Fish, who had been sick, was able 
to attend this meeting and her 
birthday was celebrated with a 
shower of gifts.

Pie-' will be sold by the club at 
the candidate speaking Friday

" The club will meet July 14 in 
the afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 
j. R. Rasberry. I

when they wanted to go for an en
campment.

Mrs. McLaughlin will be the 
leader for a lesson on pictures 
July 13, at the home o f Mrs. Ed 
Norris.

IDLE HOUR CLUB

Members o f the Thalia Idle 
Hour Club met in the home o f 
Mrs. Lee Sims Thursday, June 23, 
with Mrs. Sims as hostess.

This being the last meeting for 
the summer, new officers were 
elected: Mrs. Bob Abston, presi
dent; Mrs. T. H. Matthews, vice 
president; Mrs. Ed Cates, secre
tary and treasurer, and Mrs. John 
Wright, reporter.

Names were drawn for an un
known friend during the summer. 
The names will be revealed at the 
first meeting in September.

A  delicious plate was served to 
one visitor, Mrs. Jack Wood, o f 
Buileyboro, and members: Mes- 
dames C. C. Lindsey, Mack Edens, 
Ed Cates, Clyde Bray, T. R. Cates, 
G. A. Shultz, T. H. Matthews, R. 
M. Grimm, John Wright, Bob Ab
ston, Walter Long, Leotis Rob
erts, Charlie Wood, G. W. Scales, 
Miss Minnie Wood and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
on September 8.

mmi.-iion was 
brilliant, incorruptible 

| mind o f John H. Reagan and -old 
| to the p ople o f Texa.- by the 
tugged Jim Hogg. It came into 
being June IP. 1891. but was on
ly an experiment until Deeembe , 
»81'!*, when u final sweeping de- 
i-inn of the- United State.- Su- 

! t rente Court cave it "propei 
teeth”  to enforce it- orders and 
decisions.

In addition to rati making for 
jail transportation units in the 
state, the commission guard- the 

(pioduction o f 845.085.635,000 
cubic feet of natural ga-— sold to 

! 590,794 Texa- consumers.
The c mmisiion guards the pro- 

| duction o f 80,000 Texas oil well - 
producing 507,234,000 barrels 

| per year— forty per cent o f the 
nation’s oil production and twen- 

I ty-five per cent o f the oil produc
tion o f the entire globe.

The commission ha- supervision 
over 93 bus line.-, operating 665 
buses that make 40,841.765 pas
senger miles per year; it supervis
es 1576 common carrier trucks 
making 64,215,242 truck miles 
per year, in addition to 1302 hold
ers o f contract carrier and special 
commodity permits.

The commission does not issue 
overload permits or enforce the 
7,000-pound law. This is under 
the highway commission, due to 
authority conferred by the legis
lature.

Next week— the general land
office.

| rower- will re-ume int erest pay
ments at their respective contract 

; ' ate- on July 1. 1940.
"Farmer.- who now obtain new 

1 an- througr. an association at 
: thi 4 per cent contract rate,”  hi- 
continued, "will get the benefit 

i " f  the 3 Iy per cent rate for all 
I interest installment- payable priori 
Do July 1, 1940. and after that1 
will not have to pay more than! 
the 4 per cent contract rate for: 
the balance o f the term o f the 
loan, which may be fo r as long as 

j 20 to 30-odd year-."
Land Bank loan in Foard Coun

ty total 319 with the amount of 
8986,166.00 outstanding. Land 
Bank Commissioner loans num
ber 78 and amount to $139,628.00 
outstanding, with a grand total of 
$1.125,793.00. This save- the bor
rower- of F aid County approxi 
mately $20,000.00 a year.

h o T O BCO p R

June 25, 26— While you are a 
good business man you do not o f
ten accumulate much money and 
when you do you are not able to 
keep it. You would make a good 
teacher as you love to instruct. 
You are fond o f your home and 
true to those you love, and expect 
their affection in return.

June 27 —  You are happiest 
when alone and enjoy nothing bet
ter than being left alone with your 
thoughts, which are generally of 
a very high order. I f  a woman, 
you like to adorn yourself with 
showy jewelry and finery.

June 28— You have excellent 
taste and wear your clothes well. 
You are loyal, true, kind qnd 
sympathetic. You do not possess 
much business ability and are apt 
to be impractical in business mat
ters.

June 29. 30— You are loving and 
expect love, and you are not often 
disappointed. Truthful and just, 
the spiritual nature within you is 
strong. You have much self-re
liance and love to rule. A t times 
you display a hot. temper, are se
cretive, and fond o f appreciation 
and renown. You are very fond 
o f dress and have excellent taste 
in that direction.

Envy

Envy, among other ingredients, 
has a mixture o f the love o f jus
tice in it. We are more angry at 
undeserved than at deserved good 
fortune.— William Hazlitt.

Where Tulips Grow

da> - o f Augu.-t.
You may think your rate i- too 

high ot your average for the ten 
year period i- too low. hut if you 
w:!i recall those bad years, you 
will be i nviitced about your av- 
eiagt. Yi u must keep in mind that 
this wheat insurance will no; on- 
y m ure yi . against one hazard 
but oil hazard-, and the policy i- 
in effect when the wheat is plant-

Ckeckinif Compliances
The first week in July sup r- 

i- a :11 tar- measuring farm-
. Foard County. The farmer will 

he notified when the supervisors 
w 1 lo- ut hi- farm, and it is neces
sary foi the former to be present 
when t ie  ch' king i done to avoid 
ir. i-understanding and mistakes 
infer. The -uiM-iviso’ will not be 
able to tell the fanner how many 
acr- there i- in any field fo r ail 
men-urenien* - w ill be made in the 
county agent's office. I f  the farm
er- will co-operate heartily with 
the supervisors the work o f (beck
ing t-omplianc will be speeded up

Cotton Acreages
Many farmer- are still wonder- 

if they will In- permitted to 
plant -orghum.- where cotton was 
eaten by grusshoppet s or too late 
to make because o f recent tor- 

•ntiul rains and the cotton was 
covered up. Farmer- will be per
mit:« d to plant sorghums on this 
lam! and 1 ill get a cotton pay
ment ; rovided they had planted 80 
oer cent of their cotton allotment 
and the farmer’s neighbors will 
vouch that otton was planted. I f  
no proof can be substantiated, 
then the land planted to sorghum- 
will be counted a- general crop 
and the farmer will only get a 
general payment.

One-Minute Stories 
of 100 Tejcans
(By W. T. Carley)

O. Henry
The world’s greatest short story 

writer came into the world in the 
city o f Greensboro, North Caro
lina, Sept. 11, 1862, six days be
fore the Battle o f Antietam, and 
was christened William Sidney 
Porter. A t the tender age of 
three he lost his mother, and the 
lonely father turned the toddling 
son over to his sister, “ Miss Lina” 
Porter, teacher o f a private school.

A t fifteen young Porter had com
pleted his elementary education 
and knew more o f his dictionary, 
Bible and Shakespeare than 
many college graduates. The next 
five years were spent as a drug 
clerk. A t 20 he came to Texas 
to live the life o f a cowboy in 
LaSalle County. A fter two years 
o f ranching he removed to Aus
tin to accept employment from a 
realty firm.

At 25 he started a four-year 
tenure in the general land office 
as a draftsman and during this 
time he married. Then four years 
as a bank teller. Then a journal
ist. Then an adventurer in South 
America. Then the loss o f his 
wife, the shadowed years, the pub
lishing o f his first story, and a fa- 
vered niche on fame’s eternal 
camping ground.

From 1902 to 1910 he was a 
resident of New YoTk City, the 
voice o f The Four Million. The 
Caliph o f Bagdad, and in eight 
hurried years turned out 250 
stories that will live as long as 
our language endures. In the 29 
years following his death world
wide admirers have purchased 
more than two and a half million 
copies o f his stories, a popularity 
that is second only to Mark 
Twain.

O. Henry “ gave his strength to 
the weak, his substance to the 
poor, his sympathy to the suffer
ing. and his genius to humanity.”

Purple Dyes From Snail

The tulip has a wide dispersion 
in the wild state and is to be found 
in the northern hemisphere around 
the shores o f the Mediteranean.1 
North Africa and the Levant, in 
Armenia and the Caucasus and 
Persia, and so far away as Japan 
and Turkestan. But we associate 
it especially with Holland, where 
it arrived from Constantinople and , 
was put into intensive cultivation 
as an important industry. From 
Holland it spread to England and 
tulip bulbs became a substantial 
item in international trade. All 
our gardens in America prize the ■ 
tuiip which bv skillful cross breed- . 
ing has developed hundreds o f va
rieties. The artistry o f nature has 
had few finer inspirations than 
the tulip, and the artistry and 
science o f man have enhanced it.

Classical Greek was a dormant 
tongue fo r more than 1,000 year.-.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST  

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

C row ell------------------Te:

iiLetoY ’ for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Do

Sour gums cause you annoyance? ;
iruggists return money i f  first 

bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fails to satis
fy.— Reeder’s Drug Store. (2 )

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL  

LIFE 
laawiwao*

JOE COUCH, \emon
Old Farmcrt State Baak Bldg

m

Purple dyes o f ancient times 
came from a .-mall snail found 
along the Mediterranean. More 
than 12,000 snails were needed to 
extract an ounce o f dye and the 
cost was so prohibitive that only 
royalty could buy it.

The Ides

In the Roman calendar, the Ides 
fell on the fifteenth o f March, 
May, July and October, but on 
the thirteenth day o f the other 
months.

Where to Find Geysers

Hot springs are found in many 
countries, but the particular type 
o f hot spring known as a geyser oc- 
curs onlv where volcanoes have 
been active at some time.

Acetylene gas was first made
in 1892.

AMAZING
COMFORT

Jk1 uoum ai W O R T H
*  Bm cool and comiortablo when it'» broiling outsid*. 

Enloy th* oxact tomporatur* you lik* best. At ths 
WORTH you can be sue of supreme contentment and 
pleasure - - - • a distinctive and colorful atmos
phere. You can get so much more tor so much 

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

WORTH HOTEL
J A C K  F A R R E L L M A N  A C E R

*
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Former Crowell Girl Secret Marriage of 
Weds Abilene Youth Riverside Girl and 

in V e rn o n  Home Sun. Quanahite Announced

\\ i
iiamagi* o 

Riverside
f Miss 
and Leon

Mrs. Alice Bell and 
Doyle Willis Marry 

In Vernon Tuesday
Mr- Alio* Bell o f Crowell and 

l> >yle W illis of Houston wore mar- 
nod Tuesday night about 8 o’clock 
in tin district Methodist parson
age at Vernon with the presiding 
elder. Re\ Cal. C. Wright, read
ing the ceremony.

The couple \va> accompanied 
in G. \ Mitchell. Mr. and M i
lt U. Magee and daughter. Ada 

kaliel.latn Mi and Sirs. S. K. Tate and 
x...

Traffic Death 
Rate in Texas 

Is Decreasing

Could Von Spare Him a Lift?

Tay-1 Mr.- Low is Ballard and son. F.

Tesa- traille 
a downward mar 
<•:' May when !_
rcioided by Stal 
ir.g to informu 

stili.

\\
Mi

Bapt

1ruvv- >*' Quanah w; - announced re- L all of ( ’ rowt n. !'..\v it: April " f  p i
oko itlv. The coti pie wa- married Mi-. Wii ÎU hi - bt-i-n l to .1 deoreaso ot 11

Ml-. HI 1- ederick, Okhi . Oct. 12. U<37. ol Crowell for ; numbe ■ of yt ar> May. 1 y 3 7.
h Th* .IliStR’t* of the Pence 0 * •\ 1d for the pa st few J•oar , silk* State police 'ft'

the th;it pilli C pvlfo lining the core- hi - Peon a lady in the M. S. lower death rat, i

aths continued 
in the month 

asualties wer ■ 
police, accord- 
received from 

This followed an all-time 
aths and was 
nipimd with

Miss Ht

H:

Y iliuî d of Baird gave "H.i-
"  (Dvorak), as a piano
furnished the a i ompa-

nt fo : Mi-- Ruth ki •lg o f \ 1'-
ing "Because,"1 (Guy ’d

The process ioual was
woddi ng march froon Wag-

M

Hie
TeX
Cat:

d

I Hem y 
ha- hi 
B

Mr. Willis 
Crowell. He 
M. S. Henry 

I months ¡a

tier Lohengrin 
'nelle Jennings 
The bride wa- 
cited her vow-

Mi-

ue

played tty 
tf Abilene, 
unattended anti 

attired in a 
g ir. del in may and powdei 
w ith navy acee--o: ie-. Add- 

irg a touch of “ something old”  she 
wore a triple string of pearls which 
ha.- been worn by seven brides, 
and for “ something borrowed" she 
carried the handkerchief o f a 
friend. Her bouquet was of white 
rose- and dies of the valley.

The vow's were made at an im
provised altar before the tire place. 
Baskets of ruses and gladioli 
decorated th,. house throughout. 
Joe Couch Ji., brother of the 
bride, lighted the tapers which 
were placed on the ma 
the altar, just precedin 
mony.

A
couple 
two-tie 
olately 
with a minia 
The lirst siic 
the 
:r.g

H

Tavlor is thè daughter of 
Mrs. l.uthei Ward o f thè 

ale c o m ni u n i t y a n d 
graduate o f thè Thalia 

S.-hool hi d att nded West 
State Teachers' College ut 

m She reeeived two years 
,-es training in thè Lubbock 

nitarium in Lubbock and for six 
r th.- prior to Dee. 1. 11*37, she 
- empiine.i as office assistant 
Dr. J. J. Hanna of Quanah.

M Tavlor attended thè (Juanah
g. School and -inee has » » e «  „  , l|
-•‘ - " I  in larniing m ai (Juanah j tkeil. holne du,.

i  Co. hardware store. She 
eil an active member o f the 

P. W. Club.

tur

make

is well known in 
was connected with 
& Co. for several 

fall. At pres
ent. he is an oil field work super
intendent for Young Bros. Drilling 
Company, and is working in a 
field at Bloomington, Texa , neai 
the Gulf o f Mexico.

Mr. and Mr-. Willis will leave 
Crowell early Friday morning for 
Bloomington, where they will make 

mg the next sev- 
ral months. Kn mute to Bloom- 
r.gt !,. :hev will visit relatives in 
hm Antonio and Corpus Christi.

itel behind 
the cere-

in miai reception fo: 
olio wed the wedding 
wedding cake was 

iecorateU and was t.

and

bt ide 
eake 

oom,

• the 
The 

elab-
PPed

ami gr.

where he and his w ife will 
theit home for the present.

Mr- Taylor was named the hon- 
oree of a lovely shower given Wed-

-.:av afternoon. Jam JJ. in the ,  „  . . ,
m - Fiar.k w.i i with Miss r aye Inele and

Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mr-. Jady Tole - -
amf Mrs. Ward as hostesses.

A number o f game- were direct- 
• 1 \ Mr-. Jady Tole and Mis-
Bonnie Schroeder and the group 
joined in a treasure hunt which 
led the bride to a beautiful array 
o f gifts.

Refreshments o f punch and cake 
were served to Mrs. Boh Abston,
M - Raymond Grimm. Mrs. O. M.
Grimm, Mis Winnie Phillips, Bob
bie Rut: and Billie Abston and 
Notma Is Phillip- o f Thalia. Mrs.
Sam T*>le. Mr-. Tom Ward. Mrs.
Joh S. Ray. Misse.- Jewel Ward,
Zelnia Ward. Edna Ward, the hon- 
oree and hostesses and little Caro
lyn Tole all o f Riverside.

ill

Lee Blevins Marry 
At Margaret Friday

Mi.-s Fay. Ingle and Lee Blev- 
of Margaret were married in 

the parsonage o f the Margaret 
Methodist Church Friday after
noon with the pastor. Rev. E. A. 
Iivine, officiating.

The bride i- the daughter o f 
Mi. and Mrs. W. Ingle of Marga
ret, ami the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mr.-. W. T. Blevins, of that 
community.

They will make their home 
on the Orr farm near Margaret.

i a»v< Km
1 1*2

- i.-p- b & p. w. c l u b  b r e a k f a s t  Crowell Girl and
Th'- B. &• P. W. Club enjoyed a Dallas Man Wed

The cake 
G. Bell ol

M

W. All

Mi

B. & P. W. Club enjoyed u
■ : . t 1 breakfast given at the 
'i Pocket Park. Monday mom- 
June at 0:30 o’clock. The

Mr-. Ila Borchardt. 
Gu-'.a Davi- and Mis- Lottie

■ 11 cooked the breakfast,
• -«i.-ted of Canadian bacon. 

• ed egg-, tout, -trawber- 
-ves anil , ffec. 

fte the breakfast, a short bus
ting ■ held an I Mi 

Kucke: wa- >•!». ted to mem-

....  present for the occasion

Mr
Mi

a D

Todd. M:s- Juanita
Leon Solon u.n. Mi -
Mrs. Alva Spencer.

"linar'. Mi - Blanche
Alice Bell. and the
-, He:n re Biirchardt.
avis and Mi Lotti*

Miss Mattie Belle Greening, 
daughtei o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Greening o f Crowell, was married 
t- Paul Gill,-pie o f Dalla- in the 
Methodist par nage of Faimets- 
ville Salai day. JliYle Is.

Mrs. Gillespie wa- reared in 
(Tow ell and attended Crowell 
-, holds b loie going to Dallas to 
attend a beauty schemi in 1035. 
.s-lte aa- :.eon op, r..:ing a beaut*.

"P in Dalias during the pa.-t two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie will make 
then home at d e l i  Lovedah 
Street in Dallo.-.

Hi
Abi

id l! 
All

Pi K
Chi.
■ppa De!

U ni ver

is presi- 
was a 

and the 
t in the

eher in

Mi Mingu

1 halla
ana
¿cho< las

of a

• •I Abilene family, is a gradu- 
' the Abilene High School and 
in-Simmon- University. Abi- 

He is now employed in the 
d - part men t of the Servici 

- Company o f Abilene. The 
ie will establish their home in 
city.

OUR
Windows

FOR

Saturday
SPECIALS

•  •

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Mrs. McFarland and 
Sudan Man Wed Sat.
Mr-. Verna McFarland, 'laugh

ter o f G. A. Mitchell of Crowell 
and K. A. Gaston o f Sudan, were 
married in Matudol in a quiet 
wedding Saturday morning.

The ceremony was performed 
in the Methodist parsonage with the 
pastor. Rev. Dallas Dennison, o f
ficiating.

Mr- Ga.-ton. the daughter of a 
I ioneer couple, was reared in 
Crowell and has made her home 
here for the past number o f years. 
She is well known here.

Mr Gaston owns a farm near 
Sudan where they will make their 

i home.

CO-LABORERS' CLASS MEETS

ills believe the 
due to aroused 

public pinion, in e en!oreement 
by local officer.- and increase 
highway . igilaitc, by State po 
lice. An additional 100 highwa; 
patrolmen we ■ lidded to the force 
in June and are -xpeeled to pi - 
vide for increased driving safety.

Educational programs have prob
ed the value of this practice to both 
motorist* and pedestrians. The ed
ucational program of the Depart
ment of Public Safety has been 
carried on in Foard County by 
Hammett Vance, chief drivers' 
license examinei of the Wichita 
Falls district. Mr Vance has de
livered safety talk- in practically 
every school in the county and ha- 
made several public lectures. Ap
plicants for drivel-' licenses in- 
tested for driving ability, eye- 
-ight and knowledge o f traffic 
laws before being permitted to 

i obtain a license Safety talks an 
'made to each applicant. License- 
may be obtained from the sheriff's 
office every Tuesday morning be
tween the hours of 8:30 and 10:30 
o’clock.

Records for May also reveal a 
decline o f nearly 1.000 injured 

' persons suffered hurts in traffic 
! collisions last month.

Q f interest to state safety ex
perts. who study conditions sur
rounding collisions, was the com
paratively small number of pede- 

I trian death-—36. Tlii* indicated 
that drivers are more careful when 

! crossing at intersections. Also, 
persons walking along streets and 
highways proceed toward oncoming 

' traffic and not with their back- to 
the vehicles.

The hour at dusk— s,-v n to ,-iglu 
p. m.— continued as the “ Death 
Hour.'' according to ¡ate e, ord
ers who said that nine met death 

■in May during tha: :'..ur.
Another warning was i- - i. i b\ 

th» safety officials to vacation 
: drivers and tourists not familiar 
with Texas highways and iraft'r 
regulations. The officials 
motorists to stay within 
limits, eat lightly and get 
o f sleep. Texas vacation 
who will leave the state ur. 
to keep this whi ■ ing in min 
traveling oi unfamiliar hi-

LIBRARY NOTES

Six new novels by model 
er have been added to the 
recently.

“ Road to Reno," by I 
Wylie, is a modern lnvi .to 
uses a background of div 
a romantic outcome.

I.e-lie Ford, one of the be.-: 
writers of mystery stori,--, iia 
written a new and exciting .10 
"111 Met By Moonlight,’ ’ 
the kind that keeps one inter' -ted 
and guessing until the end.

P. G. Wodehou.se. iri hi- uni..! 
inannei, has written anothei fa- 
mous and hilarious comedy. •'Sum
mer Moonshine." a good election 
for light reading on hot day-.

"Seven Must Die." a story of 
mystery and adventure, by Jam - 
Bellah. ha been reviewed in the 
"New York Times Book Review" 
as one o f the best selling books of 
today.

Thornton Martin, a new authoi 
I with a new story. "Anything Can 
Happen." makes one believe that 
the title i- a fact.

"3-3-8." by J. P. Marquand i- 
a fast moving story of love and 
adventure in a colonial setting.

R1ALÍ
I.AST t im e

THUS

RITZ BBS
4 4

KENTUCKY 
MOONSHINE”

“Marcii of T
“ The Ila Ho 

S. T. KNOX

Filli) \V Night 
SATI RI) u  MATir

Th,- mue l retini meni in hitch-hiking is heuig tried out by L. A. 
Schahlenbrand of Detroit. Miel... who i- seeking 'rom considerate 
motori-la who would be kind enough to tow him westward.______________

( HA1Ü ■ STARKfffi

C A T T L E  RAI
d ..." cm
And * urtoon

•Painted

S. K. TATI

Health Department 
Warns Against 4th 

of July Accidents

Austin.— It would be a glorious 
Fourth o f July if no accident.- o - 
curied to mar the joy o f cele
brating our one hundred and -ixtv - 
second anniversary of independ
ence, declared Dr. Geo. \\ Cox. 
State Health Oftieei. It is ino.-t 
unfortunate that a day of joy and 
celebration leaves in its wake one 
of sadness and sorrow in many 
homes.

It is not alone the wounds re
ceived from explosives tnat in
crease our death toll. Injut i« -
from automobile accident*, splint
er*. nails, and other penetrating 
wounds in which dirt may be tar
ried into thr -kin. heighten the 

tetanus, or ln< 
f is commonly 
is fatal in a largt 
case.-. Fortunat, 

anus antitoxin a- a 
voting the disease.

he admini 
lowing the uei 
if ter the diseii

at excess speeds.
; Don’t overdo in wimming. 

i -p ially in watei of unknown
depth.

La-t and most important: 
Don’t fail to get prompt medical 
attention it a wound is suffered.

SPEAKING AT V IV IAN
|

\ d ; >' peakiig  will be 
Vivain i hoot build

ing Friday night. The ladies of 
Yivi.i: H" ini Demoiisti ation 1

Club will furnish pies which will 
be auctioned ».me time during the 
program. The public is invited to
attend.

Tht. first almanac was publish
ed in 168!*.

Th' American Red Cros was 
organized May 21. 1881.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
7:30 until l ] :3o

i i

LEW AYRES

KING of the
NEWSBOYS*
Serial and Musicai 

MRS. BEI I.A li PATE

Saturday Night
SUNDAY.  MONDAI.

^ O O  FAMOUS fo;

uw a> 
illetl. Sheep were* imported i n t i
i- pro- 
ly we

America i 

Tucson,

n 1600.

Ari*,, had the firs
Anti* municipal air poift,

reu
( ’ j o - - - \Vord pu7.7.1c were mad

v de* 2,000 yea Ehe modern va

LEI SHEENGLO RESURRECT

Mesdanies R. W. Bell. H. E. '
Have- and Q. V. Winninghani were 
hostesses at the monthly social; 
meeting of the Co-Laborers' Class!
•>f th" Methodist Sunday School,
last Thursday afternoon. I ----------------------

Mr Jeff Bruce led the devotion- Pet m- seeking a change of 
. jn the -object "Faith." A fter employment should register at the 

ong. "My Faith Look- Up to (.State Employment Service. The 
Thee." Mrs. (' XV. Thompson gave Service not only finds job- for the 
i plendid -ynopsis of the book o f unemployed man but it helps any- 
Esther. one desirous of changing job's.

[r the absence of Mrs. Tom They aim to find the best man for 
Russell, president, Mrs. Paul Shir- the job and the best job for the

•  You’ll never believe how bright and fresh a soiled
S  o kuntil you- haVl‘ il SHEEN-GLOED. . tip.i'..\-(,i,() is a superior cleaning method that re

moves imbedded dirt, sugar stains, most fruit spots and 
perspiration as well as all stains removed bv ordinary 
dry cleaning methods. One trial will show \:ou the ad
vantages ot our

SHEKN-GI.O SERVICE

Moth-Proof Winter Clothes
us your winter clothes today and have hem ‘ **

MOTH-PROOFED • •

AN R K O RADIO Ps

Fox New • ;>’• î 8' 
T  K. WOMACK

T T t s d T L  MAIP
and Night

f u n - p a c k e d  
mys te by  and
A D V IN T U Rt

short businesslev presided
session.

The hoste>.-es served a pleasing 
refreshment plate to a large num
ber if las.- members present.

Store Your 
Clothes In 
Our Dust- 

Proof Cabinets

"H i Ho \ pt#*
Hollywood" —'

L. A. ANDREWS

NEXT WEI). &

S W IN G  I T P R & j

r the*»* 
jv the b*L 
f  entefi

•  •

i
•  •  •

Recently graduated from the exclusive Greenvalr school at Roslyn 
-N. Y.. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt, daughter of Mrs. Gloria Morgan Van 
derbilt. ia shown with her aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, attending the 
annual open-air fair at Greentrce, the Whitney estate at Maahaaaet, N. V

B. & » .  MAN’S SHOP
I I  I I I I I I I 1 I , f i


